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For Six Months, - * • 1.75
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bytnetJASH.

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S .

~~WM. IBLKABE&CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FffiST FREMUDI SOLD MEDAL
-, SQUARE AUD TJPBIGHT

•?3a3";-'.

THESE Instruments haviug- been oefore the public
for the past thirty years, tiave upon thelrexceHence
alone, attaiued an UNPUROHASED PRE-EMI-
NEXCE that pronounces them unequalled. Their

T O N E
combines great power, richness, weetness, and
siajriug1 quality, as veil as great purity of Intona-
tion ami haniiouiuu=Liess throughout the entue
scale. Their

T O U C H
is pliant and clastic, and is entirely free from the
•stiffness found in so many pianos, \7hich causes the
performer to so easily tire. In

W O R K M A N S H I P
bey cannot be excelled. Tlieiraction iaconstruc.t-
ed with a care an J attention to every part therein
lliat characterizes the finest mechanism. None but
the best seasoned material is useil in their manu-
facture, and they will accept the hard usage of the
concert-room with thatof the parlor, upotran equal-
ity— unaffected in their melody: in fact they are
•vonstructcd

.«« NOT FOR A YEAR— BUT FOREVER."
All our Square Pianos have our new Improved
Grand S«ale and Agraffe Treble.

33- All PIAXOS guaranteed for FIVE YEARS'
No. 350 -West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
January 16, 1S67— Iv.
QCj- For particulars apply to L. DIXKLE, Agent,

i!harlestovrn.

Washington

165 AND 1G7 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Are now offering their Entire Stock at

the Lowest Prices since 1860.

FACTORY NO. 38O E. BALTIMORE ST.
; ' -JiJ- Keeps always on haedy of bis Mrn manufac-
ture, Furniture and Chairs ot all kinils, wholesale
and retail. Mattresses, Looking Glasses, &c.-

January 22. 1867— ly. ' _

MANUFACTDRER O*

3JO.C, NORTH

ESTLEB H O T E L ,
, WES1?? V±RG'IA.

. ---- j.-f . A. ENTLER, Proprietor.
iTn.a«^Maf.jOi t.i. r i .\.i :. __
•*> '««iNr iHT-'N' E B S HI P,

. -~ . , : ,- . -f f ,r ( , ;.

•witrtr'Aw'AViiVfiipH'Sj&ve ciilercfl inVa Co.Part-

of couducticg the Produce Ci
tniseion
town

Jan. la, JNO.J.-LO

To tlie Farmed,' ;Mers sa&rQ&ers
;Jorlm*i~<-*--- •

C H A R L E S M . STIEF?,
TVTANTtFACTURER ol First Premium GRAND
If 1 and SQUARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and 86
Caiadon street, and 45 and 47 Perry street, near
Baltimore aud Oliio Railroad. WARE-ROOMS,
Nb-7, North Liberty street, above Baltimore, BAL

• TIMOEE, MJ.
lias always on hand the largest stock of PIANOS

,it i the city. My new Grand Scale Over-strung A-
graffe TreWe Pianos are pronounced by the ama-
teurs atitl^rolesaors to be the best Piano manufac-
tured. tV (i warrant them free of every iault for
five years, and the privilege of exchange within
twelve mouths, il not entirely satisfactory to the
purchaser.

SSCOND-HAKD PIANOS.
always on hand— $o(! to $300. MEEODEONS and
PAHLOR ORGAN'S from the best makers.

We have permission to refer to the following1 per-
sons who h ivc our Pianos m use — DS Rented, \Vm
Rush, W G Uullcr, Richard C Williams, Dennia
Diniels. Benjamin F Harrison, in Jefferson county,
lad James i. Cunningham. S C Cunningham, Ja-
cob Seibcrt, Benjamin Speck, Andrew liowmaii,
George Ho ke, Jacob Miller, Charles R Coe, Juince
Denny, Lemuel Campbell," Rev Mr Hair , in Berke-
ley county.

(^•For further particulars, apply to B F HA -
fiiSON, Aseiit.Shepherdstuwn.

Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
October 2, 1S66— ly.

iOAH WALRE.il & CO,,
; "̂  .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

attentioo paid to orders for Suits'br
Gacuusnta.

Jan. 15, 1367—ly.

B . " B A N K S ,
;UCAP CASH FURNITURE AND

JHATR iffATSTITFACTUEEH. [

WAREHOUSE'NO- 5:> SOUTH .STREET,
rv«..D PBA'TTSTBEET.

£3- Offere at reduced prices, at his extensive
W AREROOMS^KO- 3, N. GAT STUECT,

STREET, |

of his -own manufacture, consisting- of PARLOR
SUITS, LIBRARY SUITS, BED ROOM SUITS,
D1XJNGROQM SUITS, with a general assortment

wf Kurniiure. , B.WASKEY,
BALTIMORE, January 2-2< ISC7— ly. _ ^_

BEEKBJL33Y ~W. ItLQOIiE.̂  _ .;
. : WITH

.Charles A. O'Hara & Co.,
/FARMERS' & PLANTERS' AGENT,

AND

M E R C H A N T ,
VOB. THE'BAi.E OP

OBACCO, GRAIN AND' OTHER COUNTRY
PROD.DC.E, '

105 South Charles Street,
, UALTLMOR2.
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BEIf JAMIIf F. BEALI, Editor.

Tuesday Horniiig, December 17,

05- All Orders Promptly filled at Wholesale Pri-
2s, when accompanied with Cash or Produce.
Dec,,*. 1S66— tC . I

FLOBIST, SEEDSMAN & N18SEHIMA5J
Store No. 2,N. Eiitair St.,

____ '••_-.- ' ------ '- ™J»: BALTIMORE,
JfurseHe* op/the HopkMotsti 'JZoad, AJJo'in-
* s _ .

WOULD invite the-e*t«ntion of the citizens of
aKSatttr of Virginia, to hiB*tocfc*f

GARDEN SEROS , FLOWER SEEDS,
F-R U I T T R E E S , • •_£„

CRAPE YlXE&,aadaU,SMALL FRDITS. ̂ ~

IfcJVEEGHEBN ^ND OEWAMEISTTAI,

Greta House, Hot House and Hardy Plants,
ROSES.-and FLOWERING SHRUBS.

I will be prepared at. all times to' furnish every-
tiling in my line of trade.

April 17, .I*"" *-

[Correspondence Spirit of'Jefferson', j

MISSOUEI-LETTEBr
• : • - . - -' - ' • • ' •

KANSAS CUT, Mo., .,-") -
December 2d, 18G7.. . .]..

MR. EDITOR :—The Spirit comes regular-
ly to hand every Sunday morning, aud I feel
the memories it serves to awaken am not un-
worthy of the day. I paruse each column
with scrutiny, and when its contents are
stored in the treasure-house of memory .apd
it filed away for' future reference, I brush my-
self up and wend my way to church, fooling
a better and a happier man. There js a voice
which sounds along every line aud speaks in
every paragraph, which arouses my dormant
feeliugs.and sensibilities, and tells "there is
life in the old land yet." The openness and
boldness with which you utter jour senti-
ments and denounce the flagrant abuse of
power, the intrepid manner you assault those
who are trampling under fpoji.the. dearest
rights of the people, and. under the cloak of
an usurped authority are levying and squan-
dering their hard earned gains,'has won for
you not only the approval of-your lrienda;but
the respect of your enemies., .Honesty is the
best policy, is a maxiui as applicable to the
sentiments and feelings of a man's heart, as
it is to the business relations of life. Dis-
simulation and conservatism in the expression
of what our consciencessdictate as right and
proper, has never won for,any one;either-pop-
ularity or prosperity. Veritas vincit—truth
conquers—yet how many miserable fawning
wretches there are, who to gain -some little
temporary emolument, like.. Galileo,, when
brought to the rack, recant'a' truth theyTiaye
spent a lifetime in establishing. But Galis
leo's recantation did not stop the world, nor
will these miscreants who either through fear
or lust for power, have turned aside from the
long established principles of right and jus-
tice, stop the onward march of truth.

On the night of the 24th ultimo, the Pa-
cific House, of this city,-took fire in the east
wing and when discovered was too late to ar-
rest its progress. The inmates had scarce
time to make their escape, and as it was late
in the night, many who had retired were seen
strolling around the fire in. their night ̂ cos-
tume. An oU gentleman from Chicago,who
was on the third floor, awoke to find his re-
treat by the stairway cut off, and in his at-
tempt to climb down the spouting, fell, bruis-
ing -himself so severely that ho.died the fol-
lowing day.. Several dwellings adjacent on
Delaware Street were also burned. My_of>
fice, which was adjoining on Fourth Street,
was pulled to pieces to .arrest the progress of
the fire ia that direction. Among the many
sufiurers by the fire was your townsman Maj.
Win. Lock. . He returned hera^about^two
weeks ago, left his baggage at .the Pacific
House, and he and his wile took a fly ing.trip
over to Plattc City.^nd /while/there the-'-, fire
destroyed his. well-filled wardrobe, and his
wife's also. With the assistance of some
kind friends I saved nearly ^eycry.tiling of
mine and am • now more comfortably fixed
than before. . ; •

Robberies are of daily occurrence here and
consequently create but little stir, in thisgos-
sipping community. But one that was .per-
petrated last week at Independence, 10 mrlies
from here, for boldness and daring surpassed
anything on: record. It seems .about, two
months ago the bauk of McOoy and, llogers
at that place, was. entered one night ...and
robbed of aboiaE §10,000: Since .that time
this bank has be3n storing its funds at the
First National, the. cashier taking them over
aoout 4 o'clock'every evenirisr. Last Thurs-
day evening just after he had, deposited, his
funds, he and the clerk at the'First'Rational
sat down to haveX'c%Vwkeu suddenly the
door opened and three men entered with their
pistols.drawn and demanded .silence. -Tw.o
of'them watched their prisoners while the
other rifled the vault of. its contents. Wlien
this was accomplished they marched thebank-
ers.into the vault and" locked thc'in.up,.,r'hen
quietly rode off. These gents were uot.dis-
covered until late in the evening and too late
to make pursuit. . Banks -axe begiuuing to be
very unsafe places/ftf' deposit.'

The Kansas City'and Cameron Railroad
was completed last-week. A'large crowd as-
sembled just across the river to'witness the
completion or! the *workv The President, Col.
Kearney, of this -City, drove the -last spike
about half-way, then turned the axe over to
Gol. Gillis, one of:thie oldest > residents; who
completed the task. This road opens' direct
communication with Chicago.;-: There seems
to/have been-a greafeoyersighepo the ipait of
Virginia and Kentucky in uot connecting
Louisville witti.omv ^earbqardf :via the Vir-
ginia Central Railroad. These,.would; then
be a direct line from this-point/through St.
Louis to Louisville, and on to ilicLrcoud and
Norfolk, aline.nearly-lOO miles shorter than
any-other route to^he" sea-boatd'and equally
as near any to the Capital. •

The -weather'here has^een'quite ?cold hnd
a slight snow whieh'fell "*eveffcl'd'kys;3go is
still oa the ground. Ice has bleen-floating
:down the "river, alth6n|ii there has beeii no
perceptible rise in itg'watjfers.- 4_

The farmers here have'all housed ;their corn
and are now- tcrowingl'flieH)s6ives baci';Jon
their oars: The -wheat in1 ̂ -despite o f ' the
dFoagth that has prev^led iri looking remark-
ably well—'the s'oil here f&i?d$-dr6'iighth
much better than with nsr ~

•:: • Wishing-~;"for yon -lliatf ^rc%perity';wnich
-your tffortB- in-beoalr • 4f"Ml'- oppresseo/ people
so'nrudh 'merit, and^ hoping the^day yftll soon
•dawrr-viiien ydtfwHfcfis^z&yotif'Efforts have

rift-biS

Tlie Press on Iippeaphmeiit.

i ! She^r^sultis :BaViBfatefpry. ; "It-1 rghwives a
huge pile of rubbish; whiolf- under, thai term '_
impeachment threatened to obstruct public
business a.nd. to .deyejop,.the annoyances^ inr-
sepafa'rjle from the. heated and "prblo'pged

' disc'us'sio'n : on a%ubject "OT Full '6f pefebniHties
canttanimpsioas. For this' telief7'itad:fi6r the.

truly, '
'

E.
, .- .- ., ^ -oc;J -/i

BS»ociBtEd ourselves in businwa'for the '

learned
'-tnmks

It t&e'Wghest
and forward^
turns in UrtTtttonesvUaio .

• -£ V'.:,-vOAAtuj^ .-»i-«.V*-
CharlestowTi P.jjyit, Jan,15,' 1867-, -.,. f L ,.Mii

THE
NEW and excel len t brand of Smolci ng1 Tol ac-

A'cfcjtfsrrteeivtaauJ f^i eafJby j
' A'ovcwbcr 5, 16C7. ' M. S. RKOWN.

P. S.—Since writing thersbpve
Arek, who has1

were in *he office
•do".! ,nv7iiiL- ' - ••UTV Hii? .«9fH \
i nvtn «<i f . J h i iN:,';,¥ .nvIiftJi..'. . -?&'•< '• ?-?.?>n
o;
cording tft base4i)n

b av;e settled in --Missouri durin g; the. past year .
^Tue^rb'w;th: of the Weeeet»rStafce8*Bd (peiv
ritories is one of the wondere of this mar-
velous age.

jeopardized ;the;. liarmony., and;. usefulness of
&e. republican party, the country. .Has reason
to be: thankful ' '

-The''NeW Tbrk 'Journal of Commerce, in
-eoirie remarks' on the subject; says: - ' , "

'YImpeacKmenT Was the offspring of .heated
partisanship arid personaT malice, etftertaiired
quite exclusively:by:thatiiongresis with whom
it.has-been the,President's.mi&fortunQ to cdme
iuto^frequent collision, and was nesv.er approv-
ed, we'think, by the masses' of the dominant
party. Popular discussion of the measure
caused great anxiety^and alarmj'and cdtitrrb-
uted, without doubt,to conservative majorities
at recent elections. It may. be.tha$,fh.e ma-
jority in Congress never seriously meant to
impeach'the'Preident; but the more probable
ease is that 'they were mad and ia: earnest,
and have become converted 'from f heir pur-
pose by their own better thonglitsjand by the
imperative demands-of the .people.

The New York JJera?cZ remarks::
The -end of. the impeachment humbug

shows still, more"strikingly the extraordinary
change that has come over Congress. '.The
•ddminant party in and but of Congress,a' short
•;time since, clamored for the President's im-
.peachment. ; They were ready to remove tiim
.at all hazards for partisan purposes. In their
violence they represented him as a traitor,
sot, debauche'e'and everything else vile—in
fact a-mensterw Tiiey faked the'! prisoris and
every conceivable place for .evidence against
him. They took the testimony of the vilest
characters andj perjurers to mafce.put a case.
They put spies about his residence to .watch
him, and they did everything possible to
blacken his character before the .^public in
advance of theiactibn;of Gotigfess. Finally,
a majority of the impeachment committee

.'brought, a charge .against him :for.--"high
crimes and misdemeanors." And, after., all
this violence, labor and partisan zeal, wnat
did it end in? Abortion; in a two-thirds
vote of the House against- impeachment.—
Never before did a great party :come ;,down
from its lofty pretensions so flatjy., ,1'f the radi-
cal republicans had wanted to dp Mr." John-
son a great service they could "not have done
anything to accomplish that more effectually.
But as there is evidence of returning reason
among tfi'em.we are not drsposed to rub caustic
on their sores too mercilessly.

FEMALE LOBBY MEMBERS.—The Wash-
ington correspondent "of the'Baltimore. Sun
says:—

It has been a subje.qt of remark.that an
unusual, number, of lobby memoers of the
feminine gender have -niade •their itppearaabe
here this winter. Some of-'them-are-Old
hands at the business, not in years but in esx1

perience, wMle others -are 'just making their
debut.; i One (.of; the; new importations'pronl-
iseSjtq.ecliDse.aU riyals, if beauty and .grace
qf manners, winning ways and extravagance
oT dress can secure the greatest-influence.

It was rumorerd tha't tBe^einafe lobby mem-
"bers present lait wintfetVire'w'onderfully suc-
cessful in innu'enciri^'Cc/ngressmeh, that they
could get any:biii"tn1r6ugh'which paid well.' j

WHY GEN. SHERMANtiifi. IN:: WASHING-
TON.— A letter in the Baltimore Gazette says:;

"The President would :hffVe:resis"teci sus~
pension, and iu this resistance he would have
been sustained.by .Ge.neralvS4jerman; if not
by other general officers of .tne avmy. HenQe
the -General's presence at the", nati'ori'al capital.
The verdant ihdividiial^ who would afgne that
he. came only to'write up a; report on: Indian
affairs,. VecauBej fprspoth, the emergency did
jaot. arise, for --hie assuming command of the
Department of Washington, "exhibits a lack
of judgment, if not'of brains."

ELOQUENCE.— We copy rfrofn the o
mpnd . Dtipateh a verbatim report; of a speech
made by Lewis Lindseyrone of the delegates'
t6-the "Virginia Convention :-

"Lewis Lindsey^aid : Mis-to* Presi-c?eh?,
.1 hope in dis late.; hour of de :str-uggle that
Old Virginia have,, been imperilled .that.no
free-tliinkin' man can sup-pose for a mqmunt
dat w'e desires to mesripersent "d'e idee'dalwe
•cdu't qualify de ability of de;<sttrnidrgerpny
Tor dis' Convention^ I hope evy £ood-thinfc-
in' gentlfiman :will obsarve: .de -necessity -of
.havin* ̂ tenqgaphy^ an'.dat day-will .be willin'
in de desire to gain de abijity of de Com-
mon wealth of ^ Fergiuny- to ,'see ,qat\3e gentle-
man is"justlyjdesa7>cy. ::I tope,' 'sir, :dat evy
genterman will BOW see de necessi^r'of mroin'
dis stenogerphy, so that we can be able to un-
derstand de prinoijiles of-4ar proposition'."

1 — • i £!£'* •"* '-] i " ' "* ' 1 *' - i Jj*7 ' "•' :' - '
' r/]6^, Beast Biitlefj in nig recent. speepTi in
JCotigfessi"illustrate'i n'ow the l^atipnal '_BRnfe
:m

rade'eiiotni6tis profits at thefeipensiB''df Jthe
•^revernmenti.[ ALahrewd business uian, !he
said,, whour he-might name, had taken to ̂ he
'Treasury 8100,000, which^hXjnyeiJedrin
bondsYtheri got" a banking charter" and §90',-
000 ofr cuirency..r This currency he^ a
inyes'ted itf bonds,' went aom'e) 'and r
-that Wafl all th'e; ban&ing^busines^
to do. He thus got interest on
.wJiich when gold was;200 piereent.. psemium,
brought him in §2^,000 a year for ja^jjavest-
ment of $100jOOO;' " That.' was "the t' way in
which- tEis1 National •Bank'.'system' wbrked; '5
. • ... : - . . : - , . f ;. -'r-ri;'-' / rV. '•'. M-';,^ 'IP

n

How.,?;i
the Hqbiics, County .
and all our brethren. We' are writing, < ear

THE UNSEEN SJEOEB.
[;,".--l'r-1".0-':- rr^?-o'"-:. . --"!"r .J .. _

The mists of death hang low upon life's .sea;.
— • .?.'.£•;; Tlja'-niiseen snbrfr' ; -

. .
"fnend&. Snch thjnjs make a .printer grip
•froffi^ai to'̂ eSff ffiey^ma'ki'^y'Mfb'figfti, ('
they make him-feei"young,?trrey make him
work-with new grit: in short, 4hcy make him j

fi:-0.-
§9,000; insured for one-half.

Beyond^ the xta.riineaii eiaes; silently •.
: For" evermore"; ' .' . "

The ffolden city/fTasBeB^rom-'the-atraTidf, •
Bui mortai eye sees not the distant iaud. : to i

Urinambered proira 'ar^ turned '"toward "that far
: . • .--. ' ,iBSut;n;fTer.tfet.-: ^'- . ; ; " '. !J [shore,
Returning- yoyager. with .struggling- oar,

. 'Or danvasa'set,-
Hath brpug-bt :u3-tidiriffs from tbe;land afar, •
Whose g-orjjcous light is -not of sun or star.

But there are voicea^in that- unseen land,
Which we haye hea'rd,' .

Of loved-phes-^ancflng' Avith us. haud'in- handl
Wiihemileand wora,

That fcindlc'd here bur hcartsAvith friendship's glov.',
And jbrcathcd on. us their music sweet anil low."

And' there are footsteps on :the golden street,
.. • That' long--agv: '

Made sacred rytlmi gliding: soit and sweet
"'. .. Or sad and slow.

Along -the path- We trod-' by hearth and home ,-
-But . strangely ceased, and left us lone to roarn.

'And there1 are souls'that fhril! v.-ith loveptern, '
Who look on Him

For whom the- stars in endless lustre burn ;
. Where seraphim'

Delighted: bask around the. throne of light,
la ceaseless wonder at the infinite.

We knew them here, and. wept with theih and
.. ... • :.OurJife,was one; [smiled;
\c e met and parted»guJJ of each other beguiled;

'J h'eiB \Vbrk is done ; . .
; And they are" reBting-'ii> the -morning.land ,
. And weare toiliug yet svith haartand hand..

We group'-thefn 6ft ;in visions of ths soul, -
. < - , ; ; .: • A joyou8:band:;

As on the the peaceful hills of light 'they stroll
In that (air'lahd ;

Or wander on^the shor* with loving ga^e^
To watch the comers from the dark ;;u.i haze.

•Speed on. in y bark-, life's stormy sea acroar,
. . . . The:miat8 will rise ,

And every pain antHear. and earthly loss
In 'strarfee surprise

Shall vanish, ̂ rhen tue.unseeu'Enore shall greet
Thine eye, and thdu shall touch the golden street.

K.1SCEL1-A.N ECUS'.

VALLEY ITEMS,

From our Valley exchanges We copy the
following items:—

— We learn from the JSTew.Market Shenan-
doah" Valley that twenty-five persons have
attache'd themselves to the M. E. Church
-South in that town, during the past week.

—- On Monday a public meeting was held
at-Uolumbia,Mills, Page.Co., to take measures
to rebuild the famous Coluinbia biidgcs burnt
by Jackson.

— A Coon', Tfeighing 9 pounds nelt, was
caughton Muddy Greek, in Greenbrier, lately.
The Independent believes "it was born in the
times of Gen. Harrison's election—say about
1840!"

SPCCESSFUL HUNTING.—The "Armistead
Hunting' Party" of Albemarle. had their
annual hunt last week. About thirty gentle-
men composed the party, aod they killed
thirty-two deer. Two of the hunters killed
three deer each in one day. An accident of
the hunt was the killing of a fine deer by an
old lady into whose yard the animal ran, and
she seized a rifle and shot it through the head.

Tlie'̂ Albemarie Ghost,

' • ' The report that the "Albemarle Ghost"
had been captured turns out to be without
foundation. He, she, or, it, is on. the ram-
page still. A letter from ScottesvillCj Dec.
2d, to the Richmond Disptitcji^sujs :

'•The interest; manifested in the mysterious
manifestations at the residence of J. S: Moon,
"Eecf-vis still unabated. The report that the
ajithot df: the disturbances has been disdov-
ered and arrested is utterly without founda^
tion. For. a period of nearly ten months Mr.
Bloon's residence has been occasionally haunt-
ed by the mysterious stranger or strangers;
,but it is unnecessary here to enter into, a" de-
tail "of the circumstances, .as the ..Dispatch
has already, furnished its readers with the
•p'rincipal facts- in the case. ..

"The first question now asked of any one
coming from Mr. Moon's ; neighborhood -are,
'\Yhat is the news from Mr. Moon's ?'. Was
.the rogue there last night?' His last deci-
ded demonstration was on last Tuesday night,
when 'he threw a few stones at the house.- —

"The cause- of his suspending operations. for so
long a time is supposed to.be the fact that he
•has recently had special reasons to fear detec-
tion/ What these reasons are it would not
now be ' prudent 'to- disclose. '.To publish
them might lessen the chances of detecting
the bold" perpetrators . of these singular an-
noyances. Besides . suspicion may now rast
on an innocent man.

"It is certainly a very strange affair. We
call 'the thing' a rogue; and yet, if a rogue
.atall,.he is only a rogue in a veiy small way.
He .has had many opportunities to take
things of value, but one or two pounds of
sugar and .coffee, a few small articles of 'cloth-
ing, and two or three loads of powder and
shot, are all that -he -is supposed to have taken.
It is out of the question to supppse that he
wishes to do Mr. Moon a personal injury, as
he might do this at any .time.. Nor yet is it
puabable that he is influenced by feelings of
hostility toward any member of the farnjjy.^
TJ\at be. should expose his. life night after
night simply 'for the fun of the' thing' Is al-
most inconceivable. What then, can be bis

Theiuture ̂ in ay '.reveal.
"Those who have had .the best- opportuni-

ties of "knowing all the facts, of. the case sup-
pose that at least three persons, have been
engaged in it. Only one, however, has ever
been seen at a time. There is a talKfigure
and sf< loW figure', and another of which' ndth-

The 'tall figure, we 'believe, -is
-th«i i nSOfifc daring. ;He: is 'specially 'noted for
<tifb\*ing lighta- about: : -These -lignt^arV of
two kinds. One is an ;ordJnary;light, whidh
.might be thr6wa"'ffoni any lanip or'riahtern^
and the rerner:iB described as of a; very singui
kr character.' <It coifles. into' a roo'm' ̂ brough
i'tfifct^uftaiiii -"find '~Bh6ws- Itself in a found
spot: tfot .lnuchr'i&rger- tnarf a'silver doHarj
illuminating on'Ty tne spbt «ppn wfficlrrit rests.
IvdoefiP1 flot remain • lotig in" one -pkce:, but

"tne trtMbsr- agility. A
iw-bb!;'nttgf%eeii it freqtiently1 remarked

that it is tbe-Baest-cgrioua light-she ever saw,
impte^ing ie^witiistbe belief that'it- was
BU4Jernataxa^.ir,^The5e ̂ igh^aEe ih^wn iato
personV f^cea an? n^ver fail to blind them
for ttie" '" !

7

su. -A woni4ff5s-Kko^yyi— ttie inore you- ate
'

more it clings to

yoci. .1ft.1 vile

inorevyon-fire
ed." A poor rule taat wua't work both ways

A cp'rrespptfdent of^ the Charleston Jour-
' »iuZ,"sefids' the followihg:

ALEXANDER T. 'STEWART,

\3-& native "of the North of-Ireland—not of
•Soptlarid, >as :many persons ^suppose. He is
nearly-seventy 'years old, and. has been forty

'years a dry goods merchant in New York.—
IIis wealth is estimated at thirty millions, all
acquired by untiring application to business.

|--l-he foundation of- his fortune was laid in a
simill, store dowa town,, where he began his

-mercantile career as a dealer in Irish linens.
^Jost. of-'his .s.uccess is owiug to'a rule he es-

,tabJ!3h'e.d at the sfart, and which he has faith-
fully adhered to ever since-—to never mis-
represent his'go6ds,:and never ask more for
them" than he intended to take. By those
who know him only through reputation,'he
is esteemed as a great and. liberal, man. lie
has given much of his wealth to charities, but
each contribution advertised his house and
brought .him largo returns. It is said that
soine .of hssj clerks v;ho enlisted at the be-
ginning of the war on the understanding that
their .places would be kept open for them,
found those places filled when they returned.
The number of:his employees is not less than

.two thousand,'and:manyuf theso: are :girls.
The rules with which each: person employ-

ed by him has to comply are ns rigorous and
unyielding as tue Medcan laws of old. One
is to get the largest amount of labor for the
smallest- amouBt of money. He pays the
smallest salaries of any large dry goods dealer
in New York, and the girls employed by him
cotupkia that the place is tho .hardest they
ever had.' He keeps to the strict letter of
his word with every man, and neither asks
nor gives favors. Creditors looking to him
for grace, speedily find its opposite. He has
about- a" score of partners, and all must take
the law from him. Andj in conclusion, he
is married but childless, and the magnificent
mansion he is building'on Fifth avenue is to
be bequeathed to th& city of New York, to-
gether with the costly collection of art it
will contain. This is the real A. T. Stewart,
as he is known by those who have met him
daily for: many months. He is one of the
architects of New York's commercial great-
ness, and his disappearance from this world
will be a public loss. I cannot say he will
.be greatly mourned in private.

Another renowned millionaire-is
CORNELIUS VAKDERBILT

long famous in railroad and steamship enter-
prises, - a n d now a verjf Ernpcrcr in Wall
street. V-anderbilt, like Stewart, is well uj)
to the patriarchal " three 'score and ten." —
He is tail and thin, and as plain looking a
man as you would find in all the haunts of
the bulls arid bears. Of all the self-made

' men in New York he is the most prominent.
About forty years ago he commenced life on
his own account by sailing .a small boat be-
tween New York City and Staten Island, and
carrying freight and passengers to and fro ;
but it was not until the California feverbroke
out that the road !tb great wealth was opened
to him. Vanderbilt alrrays hud an eye to
good openings, and .he .vrajs quick- to avail
himself of. the chances to liberally .coin money
that were, offered by:the rush to California.
Before that time he. had acquired experience!
aud considerable capital in the steamboat
trade on the Hudson, and both were imme-
diately. turned into the new channel. A
steamship line was started, passengers and

"freight rushed" upon hiia, his capital doubled
and trebled "and quadrupled, other lines were
startadj and when- the Iato war broke out,
Vandei-bilt's steampliips were ploughing eve-
ry sea.

About three years ago lie retired from com-
merce to: devote himself wholly to the Hud-
son Hi ver Railroad, with winch he bad been
for several yedrs connected.'. He brought the
same spirit to this that hacl: made him 'suc-
cessful in the other. To break down and
utterly -crash all opposition was always his
purpose, and by^executirrg it to a letter he
has made a naice that is world renowned, and
a fortune supposed to be at least tea mil-
lions. Commodore Vahderbilt is a man of
hard common sense, little education, and a
great fancy for fast horses. His charities are
unrecorded, and might, probably, be disposed
of in the same way that a historian is said to
have disposed of tne subject of snakes in.
Ireland— ̂ .'There are no snakes in Ireland."
I have been .told that when a committee call-
ed on him last" year and solicited a subscrip-
tion for the South, .saying the people, were
starving, ha simply answered, "])— n them,
let them starve ; they deserve it." lie has a
partiality for strong words, and always speaks
very plainly.

DANIEL DREW,
is another rich New Yorker, well known in
the United States, though not'of su&h world-
_wide reputation as either Stewart or Vander-
bilt. Like the latter, he made the principal
part.of his fortune in the steamship business.
He is a native of Putnam countVj where he
now owns .one of the largest farms in New
York. He began his money:making career
as .a cattle idealerj and he still sticks to that
Iwisincss, thougli others manage it for him.
-Before railroads were, built he -/used to bring
droves .of cattle from the W'est, andrit often
took them three months to make the journey.
•He jyas'the founder of .the famous !" Bull's
Head "- in this city, a place, that has been for
thirty years the great cattle market of New
York, ;Dr6W is also; a' heavy operator in Wall
street, ". In fact,, next to Vandcrbilt, he is the
strongest man there, and can do prettymuch
as;he pleases with, any stock.he takes hold of.

He was for a! long time the leading; spirit
of the Harlem railroad, and it was his capital
and energy that kept .the road filom going io
smash. long ago. : He is now -understood to be
grand director- of all the operations in Erie,
and the panics he sometimes gets .up in that
show what ;a -tremendous powen;3ie wields.- —
Drew. diSars-froJar Stewart and A^anderbilt in
feeing, public, spirited, ; wbilo'tthey. are some-
what selfish. He :kas. established a Metho-
dist theological; seminary, in. New Jersey; at
an expense of §250,000, and he means to
givei.;it;an- endowment: of 0300,000. He
is ;worth; 'between sis ;a-nd i^even millions,
and is still a strong, hoar ty man, though he
must be . -nearly -as< old as rVanderbat; -:• !iHe
and the Commodore were bitter rivalrf at one
time, -but that ia all past, and: they are now
as good friends as auy two men like them
can be.

a^3 proprietors ofthe Register, has'connected
hnflBolf With' thfl'Bt. Lnuis Tim.es, and" will
soOrai&k'e npr:h'ik residence in that city. The
Times-is the leading Southern orgrTn'in the
great West.

How Peebles asked the Old Man,

. Peebles had just asked Mr. Merriweather's
daughter if she would give hi.ni a lift out of
bachelordom, and she had said "yes." It
therefore became absolutely necessary to get

I tho old man's permission, so, as Peebles said,
j that arrangements might be made for hopping.
i the conjugal twig.

Peebles said he'd rather pop the interroga-
tory to all of old Merriweather's daughters,
and his sisters, and his female cousin, and his

j aunt Hannah in the country, and the whole
of his female relations, than ask old Merri-
weather. But it had to b» dune, and so he
sat down and studied out a speech which he
was going to disgorge to old Merriweather the
very first'chauce he got to shy it at him. So
Peebles dropped in on him one Sunday eve-
nin^v whsn all the family had meandered
round to class meeting,- and found him doins
a sum in beer measure, trying to calculate
the exact number of quarts his interior could
hold without blowing the head off of him.

" How are you, Peeh?" said old Merri-
weather, as Peebles wareed in as white as a
chunk of chalk, and trembling as if he had
swallowed a condensed earthquake. Peebles
was afraid to answer, because he wasn't sure
about that speech. He knew he had to keep
his{gvip on it while heliad it there, or itwould
slip away from him quicker than an oiled eel
through an auger hole. S».he blurted right
out: " Mr. Merriweather, sir, perhaps it may

-not be unknown to you, sir, that during an
extended period of some five years I have
been busily engaged in the prosecution of a
comineraial enterprise—"

" Is that so ? and keepin' it a secret all the
time, while I thought you was tendin' store ?
Well, by George, you're one of 'ezn, now,
ain't you ?"

Peebles had to begin all over again to get
the run of it.

"Mr. Merriweather, sir, perhaps it may
not be unknown to you that during an extend-
ed period of some five years I have been en-
gaged in the prosecution of a commercial en-
terprise with a determination to procure a
sufficient maintenance—"

"Sit down, Peeb, and help yourself to
beer. Don't stand there holding your hat
like a blind beggar with the paralysis.—
What's the matter with you anyway? I
never see you behave yourself so in all my
born days."

Peebles was knocked out of time again,and
had to wander back and take a fresh shut.

" Mr. Merriweather, sir, it may not be un-
known to you that during an extended period
of some five years I Lave been engaged in
the .prosecution of a commercial enterprise,
with the determination to procure a sufficient
maintenance—"

•' A'which ance ?" asked old Merriweather,
hat Peebles held on to the last word like it
was his only chance, and went on :

" In the hope that some day I might enter
wedlock, and bestow my earthly possessions
upon one whom I could call my own. I have
been a lonely man, sir, and have felt that it
is not good for man to be alone j therefore—"

" Neither is it Peebles, and I'm all fired
glad you dropped in. How's the old man ?"

" Mr. Merriweather, sir," said Peebles, in
despairing confusion, raising his voice to a
yell, " it may not be unknown to yon that
during an extended period of lonely man I
have been engaged to enter wedlock, and
bestow all my commercial enterprise upon one
whom I could procure to be a determination
to ba good for a sufficient possessions—no, I
mean—that is—that—Mr. Merriweather, air,
it may not be unknown—"

" And then again ifc may. Look here,
Peebles, you'd better lay down and take some-
thing warm, you ain't well."

Peebles, sweating like a four year old q^lt,
went in again:

"Mr. Merriweather, sir, it may not be
lonely for you to prosecute ho whom you can
call a friend for commercial maintenance,
but—but—ohj dang it—>Mr. Merriweather,
Sir_ifc_"

" Oh Peebles, you talk as wild as a jackass.
I never see a more first class idiot in the whole
course' of my life. What's the matter with
you anyhow ?"

" Mr. Merriweather, sir," said Peebles in
an agony of bewilderment," it may not be un-
known that you prosecuted a lonely man who
is not good for a commercial period of wed-
lock felt for some five years—but—"

" See here, Mr. Peebles, you're druak, aud
if you «an't behave better than that, you'd
better leave. If; you don't, I'll ehuck you
out, or I'ma-Dutchman."

" Mr. Merriweather, sir." said Peebles,
frantic with despair, " it "may not be unknown
to you that my earthly possessions are en-
gaged to enter wedlock five years with a suffi-
ciently lonely man, who is not good for a
commercial maintenance—"

• "The hlopdy deuce he isn't. Now you
just git up and git, old boss, or I'll knock
what little brains out of you you've got left."

With that o!<T Merriweather took Peebles
by the shirt collar and the part of his pants
that wears out first if he sits down much, and
shot him into the street, as if he had just run
against a locomotive going at forty miles an
hour. Before old Merriweatber had a chance
to shut the front door, Peebles collected his
legs and one thing and another that were ly-
ing around on .the. pavement, and arranged
himself in a vertical position and yelled out:

" Mr. Merriweather,,sir, it may not be un-
known to you::—" -Which made the old-man so
wretched mad that he went out and seta bull
terrier orr Peebles before he had a chance to
lift u brogatr; and there was a scientific dog
fight, with odds in favor of the dog,'nritfl they
got to the fence, and even then Peebles would
have-carried bull terrier home, griped like a
clamp to his leg, if it hadn't been that the
meat was too tender, and the dog. feeling
certain that something or other must, eventu-
ally give way, held on until he got his chop
off of, Peebles', eaff, and Peebles went home
half a. pound lighter; while JMerriiReathsr as-
serts to this day that they had -to draw all.
the dog's^ teefh to. get .the flesh out pf his
mouth, "-for he had an. awful hold for suph a
Small animal."

Of course, Merriweathev's daughter heard
about it? .and she was so mad that she never
gave the old man any peace until ho went
aroandlhS next day to see Peebles about it.
PeeBTes'ftoked pala as a ghost from hiss of
blood and beef, an4 he had a whole: piece of
mOslin'wrapped around his off leg.:; "Merri-
weather said:

•' Peeb, I'm Soiry about that mnss' last
night, but if jou didn't behayo like,*-saving
raaniae I'fti a loafer. I never see such a de-
liberate ass since I was born. What's tae
meaning of it any way 7"
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li I was o.ttly trying to- ask you to let me
marry your daughter," groaned Peebles.4

'•Groat—what I'-^-you didn't mean to'say—
well, I hope I may be shot. Well, if you
ain't a regular old wooden-headed idiot—I
thought .your mind, wn3ttan.der.ing.. Why
didn't you say it right out? Why, of course
you can have her. -I am glad to get rid of
her. Take her, my boy; go it, go it, and I'll
throw a lot ol first-class blessings int& the
bargain."

And Peebles looked rcnfally at kis defec-
tive leg and wished he hadn't been such'a
fool; but he went out and married the girl,
and lived happily with her for about two
months; and at the- eud-uf that time he told
a confidential friend that he would willingly
take moro trouble and undergo a million more
dog:bites to get rid of her.

Jefferson's Wedding,

The following scene is from the "Early
Days of Jefferson," in the N. Y. Century :—

"'Bellinda' (Jefferson's first love) had
been married many years and her old admi-
rer was approaching thirty, when he met a
young lady pf twenty-two, w-ho had produced
a strong impression upon him. She was a
little above the medium hight, slender but
elegafttly formed. A fair complexion,-with
a delicate tint of the rose; krge hazel eyes,
full of life and jceling, and luxuriant hair of
of rich soft amburn, formed a combination of
attractions wliich ware eminently calculated
to move the heart of a youthful bachelor.—
In addition to all this the Jady was admira-
bly graceful; she rode, danced and cloved
with elegant ease, and sang and played upon
the harpsichord very sweetly.

<:And add to those accomplishments the
possession of excellent good sense, very con-
siderable cultivation, a warm, loving heart,,
and last, though not least, notable talent for
house-keeping, and i twil luot be' difficult to
understand how the youthful Mr. Jefferson,
came to visit very frequently at the- lady's
residence, in the county of Charles City. It
was called 'The Forest,' and the name ol the
lady was Mrs. Martha Bkclton. She was the
daughter of John Wales, s»u eminent lawyer,
and had married in her seventeenth year, Mr.
Skcltori, who dying in 1768, left his wife a
widow of nineteen. As the three years of
mourning began to expire, the beautiful
young lady found hereelf besieged at '-Tho
Forest* by numerous visitors. Of these, three
Were favorites with the fair -Mrs. Skalton, of
whom Mr. Thomas Jefferson was one. The
tradition runs that the pretentious of the
rivals were decked either by the musical.ac-
complishments of the young counselor, or by
the fears of his opponents. The tale is different-
ly related. One version is,the two unfortunate
gentlemen encountered each other on Mrs,
Skclton's door step, bu.t haaring Mr. Jeffer-
son's -violin-and voice accompanying the lady
in a pathetic song^gave up the contest thence-
forth,and retired without entering, convinced
that the affair was beyond their controh

"The other is that all three met at the doo?,
and agreed that they would take turns. Mr.
Jefferson entered first; and the tones of the
lady in singing, with hor companion deprived
tie listeners of all hope. J3owaver\his ttay
be, it is certain that the beautiful widow con-
sented to become Mrs. Jefferson ; and on, the
first of January, 1777, there Was a grand
festival at the 'Forest.' Frien<fe and kindred
assembled from far and near i thera was
frolicing and dancing after the abmndaat old
fashion, and wa "find from the bridegroom's
note-book that the servants and fiddlers re-
ceived fees from .his especial pocket."

Ik snowed without, but within all was mirth
and enjoyment, in the light and warmth, of
great log fires,roaring in honor of the occasion.
Soon after the preformance of the ceremony
tho bridegroom and his bride set out in their
carriage for Monticello, where Mr. Jefferson
had commenced building in 1769, just before
the destruction by fire of his patrimonial house
of '-Shadwell." The journey wqs not to end
without adventures. As they advanced to-
ward the • mountain the snow increased ia
depth,and finally they were' compelled to leave
the carriage and proceed upoa their way on
horseback.

Stopping to rest at Blenheim,, the seat of
CoL Carter, where they found, however, no
one but an overseer, they left it at sunset,
resolutely bent upon reaching Monticello
before night. It was eight miles distant, and
the road, which was rather a mountain bridle
path than an honest highway, was incumbered
with snow.three feet deep. We may fancy
the sensations of the n'ewly married bride at
the chill appearance of the landscape as she
passed along the snow; But she was a woman
of courage and good sense, and did not care
for inconvenience. It was late when they
arrived, and a cheerless reception awaited
them—or rather there was no reception at all.
The fires were ont, the servants had gone to
bed, and the place was as dark and silent as
the grave. Conducting his wife to the little
pavillion, which was the only part of the house
habitable at the time, Mr. Jefferson proceeded
to do the honors^ On a shelf behind some
books, part of a bottle ofwine was discovered,
and this formed the supper of the bridegroom
and bride. Far from being annoyed or dis-
contented by the reception, it only served for
a topic of jest and laughter. The young lady
was merry and light-hearted as,a bird, and
sent her clear voice ringing through the
dreary litfle pavillion as gayly as she had ever
dene in the cheerful drawing-room :of "The.
Forest." Titus the lorn* h6uT3;o? the winter
night fled away winged with laughter, merri-
ment and song. The vigil way a mirthfal
incident rather than a trial of the& equanim-
ity. They were young and Tiad' jast be?n
married. When- hands are clasped and
hearts beat close together, there is very lit-
tle gloom in da'rknass, and winter nights are
not cold, This liltle" moral seDtimen* will
not, I hope, be criticised as too romantic for
the'dignity of history/ It doubtless ex-
plains -how a yonnglady and gentleman, both
used to every comfort and Inxury, ftund the
gloomy little paviH»n in <he inidat Of three
fegf df .enow, neither dark nor cold, ia that
January nigit long ago.

— One of the delegates to the Tirginia
State :XJpnxBntion is a huge, ignorant, and
beastly- buofc, who has five, *_'wives," enly one
of them warned to him, but aHftftiifiil. . Ha
lives -with' them"time aVout. _He comes from
one of the "oldest counties in the State, and ia
Hnqjjestionajjly.a. fair representative.at tk«
material of which the Republican party"in,
Virginia is composed. It is th"e'uGod and
morality" party you know, and boasts loudly
of itsJatelligence.
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COUNTY
'Anxious that there should be a thorough

orgauiiation of all the conservative elements
of this county, und that a complete and full
representation should be had iq tlte State
Conservative Convention, to meet in Wheel-
ing, on ths 8tb of January, 18G8, we ls»t
week, at the saggestion of several prominent
ineoibert-cf the conservative parry, in this
ena of the county, took the responsibility of
culling a county convention to meet in this
town on Saturday nest. Since the publica-
tion of OUT last paper, we have received the
following notice for a meeting to be held in
Shepherdstcwn, on Friday next :

The conservatives of the county are invited
to attend atEntler's Hotel in Shepherdstown,

at J2 M.. for the

C03JFKOATION,
This question, like the impeachment, is

doomed to an ignominious death, if its friends
j should muster courage to.presa it to- a direct

vote. Last week when the measure was
called up in the Hoasei at the .instigation of
Thad Stevens, after a brief discussion, it was
laid orer Gntil the 21st of January next.—
While it was before the House, however, it
received the following stunning blows from
two of the Btaunch conservative members;:—

MY. CH'ARLEK addressed the House against
the measure, declaring that it was time that
thfe black rag of confiscation should be low-
bfed, and the "Union Jack"^ raised in its
stea<i. He replied to and denounced th*ar>
gument made by Jlr. Sterena, of Pennsylvas
Dia, la£t March, on his advocacy of the bill,
and supported his own position- by references
to evems in ancient and modern history bear-
ing upon the point of general-confiscation.—
In^oonolasion, he esid that the black flag
must come down; that the "death's head"
and ''cross-boseSj" so long "aed as a "bug-a^
boo" against tho penp.'e ot the South, was an
insult to that people; that the South must
be reconstructed, and the white race there
rehabilitated in the full power which be-
iongQd to-it as inheritors of the founders of

COST

on Friday, the 20th inst.,
purpose of effecting a county organization, j tl>e\rovermuent.
and to appoint delegates to attend the State j jjr Jj^DttiDOE followed on the same side.
Convention, to be held ra Wheeling, on the ! jjg commenced by declaring that it was time
8th vf January next. j the Union was restored, and that tho people

were enjoying the fruits of their victory.—
Why, he asked, hns not the JJnion been re-
stored ? The faithful and impartial historian
would, in answering that question, prefer a
most fearful indictment against the party
which had "control of the government. It
would show a record of cruel despotism, of

i wicked usurpation, of violated law, of broken
I faith, of unfulfilled promises, of rights disre-
j garded, of constitutions overthrown, and civil

liberty trodden under foot, and all in the in-
terest of a mere party. Referring to the de-
claration of Mr. Stevens, that the lives and
property of the people of the South were at
the disposal of the victor, ho denounced it as
most atrocious. In the name of the Union,
its cherished memories and sacred hopes, he
denied it; in the name of the Constitution,

To prevent ssj confusion, rrc withdraw our
notice of last week, and'acquiesce in the call
"above made. Wo hope th-d attendance "will
be Bach as the importance of the matter in
view demaads. We lost this county in Oc-
tober for the want of proper organization, but
-K-e hope it is the lost time that the conserva-
tives will let affairs go by default.

-. STANTOPSKEMOVAL,
Without any particular admiration for the

present Executive, we must confess that we
rejoice at the caustic style in which he snub-
bed the radical Senate, in his recent message
relating to the removal of Robespierre Stan-
ton. The President quotes Mr. Stanlon's re-
ply to the President's request tbat he would

yet living in force, however much ignored
and disregarded, he denied rt; in the name
of the common law of nations, he denied it.

resign, wherein Stanton says that considera- (There was no law, human or divine, by which
tiocs of a high public character led him to
withhold his resignation until the nest meet-
ing of Congress. This the President holds
as not only a declination but as defiant and
utterly wanting in that respect due from Mr.

'Stanton to his superioroffieer. The point is
made 'that Stanton- could not appeal to the
law creating the War Department, because
that law gives the President the right to re-
move Stanton. The tenure of office bill
alone supported 3Ir. Stanton, but that law did
not compel Stanton to retain the office. The
President argues" the necessity for unity a-nd
harmony among his constitstioa:?! sdvisers,
and alludes to hi:? having retained with one ex-
ception the cabinet of his predecessor. He
also states incidentally that ths Cabinet was
•unanimous on hb polroy of Reconstruction,
and upos the snconstitutionality of the ten*
are e? office bill, Stanton having been United
States Attorney, was especially consulted.and
was emphatic and absolute in his condemna-
tion of the bill as unconstitutional. The
moft pointed specific charge refers to the
ft'ew Orleans riots. According to the narra-
tive, Gen. Bairii reported to Stanton the dan-
ger of the riot, and asked advice. Stanton
not only withheld instructions to Baird, but
kept the dispatch from the President and his
Cabinet until after theoccurrence of the riots.
The President holds that had Staaton acted
himself, or made the message from Baird
known to his superiors, the riots would have
been prevented. He produces a letter from
Sheridan to the effect that had he been ad-

, vised of the danger, the riots could have
been avoided.

The President concludes: "The public
cannot complain of the change, because the
judicious measures of the new Secretary have
already saved millions of the public treasure."

— Tbe W^aslii&glon correspondent of the
Baltimore Gazette -says that the first intima-
tion which the President received of the vote
ot rejection on the Impeachment question,
was made to him by Hon. D. W. Voorhees,
of Indiana. Mr. Johnson was so much affect-
ed tbat for a few minutes he could make no
reply. He then very quietly said, "I thank
you. Mr. V'oorbees, for communicating the
intelligence, and I am gratified to know the
public, business of the country is not to be
further interrupted." SinGS then there was
n constant calling by friends in acd out of
Congress, to congratulate him upon the resn.'i I holders of tbe 7 per cent" bonds in exchange

for the latter. The subsisting hen on the

it could be defended. Robbery was the main
spring and inspiring motive of the bill. It
would have to go back for its precedents to
the days of savage cruelty. There never had
been a proposition BO terrible, nor so atrocious.
It was in direct violation of the Constitution,
being both a bill of attainder and an ex post
facto law; There was no war now; no in-
surrection, no rebellion. By what right were
the laws of war enforced ? By what right
did Congress dispose of life and liberty intbe
South ? By what right was th-e sword of
power upheld ? There was BO longer any
belligerency, and therefore. Congress had no
belligsrent rights. He appealed to the Re-
publican party to restore the Government,
and make good its pledges and promises to
save the Caicn. All the^ reconstruction
measures were but the last resort of a des-
perate party, and were devised not by states-
men in the interest of. the country, but by
politicians in the interest of party.

Winchester and Potomac Kailroad,
The stockholders of this road held a meet-

ing at Winchester, last week, and, as stated
in the Times of that place, concurred in the
following agreement with the Baltimore and
Ouio Railroad Company.:

]st. That the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company shall hold the undisturbed.posses-
sion and control of ihe road for twenty years
from the 1st' day of July last—reserving to
their own use during that time all the reve-
nues of the road, with the option of continu-
ing to hold it indefinitely thereafter for any
succeeding term or terms of like duration.

2d. That the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company shall pay to the Winchester Com-
pany, in equal semi-annual instalments, the
sum of $27.000 per annum during the con-
tinuance of the contract.

3d. That the amount remaining due to the
Baltimore Company on the 1st of July last
for advances made in the renewal and repairs
of road, &c., shall be treated as a loan to the
\JJnchester Company during the continuance
of the contract, and that the former company
will also advance to the latter a sum not ex-
ceeding $20.000 to provide for what is kriown
as its floating debt, being debts contracted
prior to or at nn early stage of tbe late war,
and such further sum as will enable the Win-
chester Company to extinguish its indebted
ness to the commonwealth, in pursuance of
tbe terms of the act passed April 25, 1867.

4th. Thai the Baltimore and Ohio Com-
i pany shall guarantee the bonds of Winchester
' and Potomac Company for a sum not exceed-

ing the principal and one-half the interest in
arrear to the let of July last of the 7 per cent,
bonds of the latter—such guaranteed bonds to
bear G per cent, interest from the last named
date, and which it i§ proposed to offer to the

of an investigation prompted by the bitterest
partisan feeling which has ever marked a
proceeding of the kind in any country. Mr.
Johnson not only passed (he ordeal unscathed,
but the Republicans admit that he has been
immeasurably strengthened before the people.
For this they denounce the impeachers even
more than the Conservatives do, and charge

- that another impeachment movement would
secure Johnson's re election.

FEOMWASHIKQTON/
A special dispatch to tbe Baltimore Sun

has the following piece of information with
regard to the relations subsisting between
Gen. Grant, and the decapitated. Secretary of
War, Stanton:—

The correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial telegrapnS from this city to-night an
account of a little unpleasantness that has
arisen between General Grant and Mr. Stan,
ton, on account of the phraseology of the
latter's letter, "yielding to superior force,"
and slight disagreement between them as to
the facts connected whir the change in the
War Department.

From General Grant'g testimony before
the impeachment committee, it appears that
prior to the correspondence between then^
General Grant and Mr. Stanton had a con«
vereation upon the proposed suspension of the
latter. It in alleged that General Grant com-
plains of Mr. Stanton'B language in this-note
as being at variance in Jtone from what was
agreed upon ia tbeir consultation. .

TUE:£.YND WE LOVE, for December, fully
equals previous numbers, ^his magazine is
aw», beyond doubt, a permanent Southern
monthly, sad ehbuld receive a liberal support
io our community.

— The Board of Supervisors will meet at
tho Court ITousc on 'Friday next, 20th of
Itocewber.

road for the security of the? percent, bonds
to be continued as a security for the guaran-
teed bonds in the hands of the holder; and
also to the Baltimore and Ohio Company for
such amount of them as they may be required
to pay.

5th. The Baltimore and Ohio Company is
to retain out of its semi-annual payments to
the Winchester and. Potomac Company an
amount equal to 6 per cent, interest on the
on its advances, and also to provide for the
semi-annual payment of. interest on the guar-
anteed bonds, which it is expected will reach
about 8150,000.

Oth. That co'mpany assumes "all the legal
obligations of the Winchester and Potomac
Company under its charter, is to pay all State
and Federal taxes, and keep the road and its
appurtenances during the continuance* of the

'term, and deliver them' tip at its expiration in
as good repair (necessary wear and tear, ex-
ceptcd) as when they take charge of then)."

The above contract between the two com-
panies was confirmed on Wednesday, by the
directors of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, at their monthly meeting. The
project of the extension of the Winchester
Road to Strasbarg is, of cpunc, enhanced by
this arrangement.

A GOOD HIT.—In the lower House of the
"Ratnp-" on Thursday, Mr. Getz, of Pennsyl-
vania, offered tbe following:

Wheretfs, Jt is reported that the cities of
Boston and Pittebfifg have recently elected
Democratic Mayors; and whereas, this is an
indication on the'psrt of the. people of. those
cities of a spirit of disloyalty; therefore

Resolved, That the select Committee on
Reconstruction be directed to inquire whether
the States in which these Cities are located
bate republican forms of government, and-
woetber they donTt need reconstruction.

Objected to and laid over.

— The Cadet Corp*,'at Lexington, irow
nuBiberi 250.

This body assembled in' Richmond on
Wednesday,: and without doubt embodies as
much real ability in its composition ad any
convention that ha* ever assembled in the
State of Virginia-. The Richmond Enquirer '
#ays in no convention which ever met in Vir-
ginia was the State as thoroughly represented
as in this body. Not less, we imagine, than
eight hundred delegates, at a time of great
pecuniary scarcity, have braved the inclem-
ency of, winter, and are here from the moun-
tains to the sea-shore. From the Valley ,from:

Piedmont, from Southwest Virginia, from the
Southside, from Tidewater, from* the- Penin*
sula and the Eastern Shore— we have able
and full representatives. Tenerable Vir-
ginians of the old school, the friends of Ran-
dolph, of Jefferson, and Monroe, the survi*
ring members of Conventions and Legisla-
tures which hare become faaions in history,
have emerged from long retirement, and are
hefe to «i courage by their counsels the youth
who are just entering upon the duties of life.

The gaiden of Eden never presented ft
more harmonious fraternization of the lions
and the lambs than the Theatre did on yes-
terday. Whoever expected to see Randolph,
Stuart, Baldwin, Boeock, Martin, Tucker,
Kemper, Flournoy, Brockenborougb, Mc-
Dowell Moore, Daniel, Pendleton, McMul-
len, and a; host of other party leaders cordial-
ly uniting, without a word of discord, to pro-
tect Virginia I What a happy augury of the
abiKty of the white man to save the State
from the flegro^ as this complete fusion of old
parties? Who can doubt the eventual tri-
umph of the white man in Virginia when
this hast of able, eloquent and honest Vir-
ginians lead the masses against the depraved
vagabonds who are. conspiring to deliver their
State into the hands of the .African ?

The temporary organization of the Conven-
tion was effected by calling Hon. THOMAS
JEFFERSON RANDOLPH of Albemarle to the
'Chair, who appointed the following commit-
tee on permanent organization :

Zepheniah Turner of Rappahannock ; 0.
R. Fuqsten of Clarke; Bolivar Christian of
Augusta ; Waller R. Staples of Montgomery;
David R. Burke of Bedford; Win. Martin
of Henry; Asa D. Dickinson of Prince Ed-
ward ; Robert Whitehead of Nelson ; R. T.
Daniel of Richmond; R. 11. Coleman of
Caroline ; James M. Wilcox of Charles City;
John Goode of Norfolk ;. and M. R. Garnett
of Esses.

This committee, after a short retirement,
reported the following gentlemen as perma
nent officers of the Convention:

'For. President — Hon. ALEX, H. H. ST.U-
ABT, of Augusta.

For Tic£j*re»ie[cnts—Eon. R. M. T. Hun-
ter of Essei ; Hon. Sam'l McDowell Moore
of Rockbridfee ; Hon. Thomas S. Boeock o;
Appomattox/; Robert S. Preston of Mont-
gomery; Hon. Thomas S. Flournoy of Hali-
fax; Gen. James L. Kemper of Madison
Willoughby Newton of Westmoreland j Wm
H. Macfarland of Richmond; George W
Boiling of Petersburg ; Wood Bouldin o
Charlotte,

For Secrctartet—HenTj K: EllysOn, Wm
D. Colemanj James McDonald and J. Bel
Bigger.

MR. STUART'S SPEECH.
On taking the chair, Mr. Stuart said :
Gentlemen oftJn Convention. — I thank yon

for the honor you have done me in calling me
to preside orer.a Convention which embodies
so large a sh?te of the virtue, intelligence
and patriotism of Virginia.

We have assembled^ gentlemen, .Under clr
cntnstances of peculiar interest and solemnity
This is no Convention to advance the inter-
ests of :a mere party. Thank Heaven, if the
late fearful conflict has done no other good,
it has effaced all old party lines and subdued
all old party irritations. We come together
not as Whigs or Democrats, but as Virginians,
earnestly devoted to the promotion «f the in-
terests and honor of our common mother. —
Nor have we come together in any factious
spirit or with any aggressive purpose.

Whatever opinions individual members of
this Convention may have entertained in tbe
past as to thg- right of a State to withdraw
from the Union, I think I may safely affirm
that they have been abandoned as impracti-
cable The questions arising out of those
opinions have been referred to the arbitra-
ment of arms, and having been decided ad-
versely, all now feel that they are bound in
honor, as well as impelled by interest, to stand
by the award.

The people of Virginia now desire repose,
and they earnestly seek a restoration of their
constitutional* relations to the Union as the
.best means of affording it. They feel, too,
that the material interests of all parts of our
widely-extended country are impaired, and
our liberties imperilled, by the longer continu-
ance of the present unhappy strifes, and we
seek a. restoration of the Union as tbe most
efficient remedy for all the evils of which we
complain.

When the war ceased we were told that if
we annulled our ordinances of secession, and
repudiated the Confederate debt, and perfect-
ed t-he emancipation of our staves by adopting
tbe constitutional amendments, we would be
restored to our constitutional rights. To these
conditions we promptly acceded, because they
involved no sacrifice of our self-respect and
were attended by.no national degradation. —
We have faithfully fulfilled all these condi-
tions, and yet our rights are withheld. May
we not, under these circumstances, appeal to
the justice and good faith of the North for
the redemption of the promises thus made
to us?

. Looking to events which ba"ve happened in
other Southern States, the people of Virginia
have been led to fear that a policy is to be in-
augurated here which tends, if it be not de-
signed, to subvert our whole sociaj fabric
and to bring the lasd of Washington, Henry,
Jefferson, Madison and Marshall, under the
dominion of an alien a'nd inferior race. We
should be false to all the instincts of human-
ity — false to the bfoodwhich courses through
our veins — false to every Obligation of duty
to ourselves, our kindred and OUT country, if
we did not earnestly protest against and seek
to at rest so fearful a calamity <

We hope out fears may be unfounded. We
fropo we may be spared this attempted degra-
dation. But it is the part of prndence to
guard against all contingencies. It is for this
purpose that we have met to take coueel to
_*ttViA«t * *\ i*l n Vr - TV'A ' TTfTOn TTTlfr* f\T* n ^tVi^rt*

lisgrace. We prefer military rule to the des-
potism of. an ignorant rabble. And we wish
o declare, with earnestness end emphasis,
hat, come what may, we and those we repre-
ent can never agree that this shall be any

other than a white man's government. Our
ights may be wrested from us by violence,
mt we- will never agree that our proud old

mother shall be presented in the attitude of
consenting to her own degradation.

The chair Chen appointed a committee to
jfejrare business for the action of the Conven-

tion, which was originally composed of the
'oliowing gentlemen:—

Messrs. E. T. DanieL 2. Turner, R. M.T.
Hunter, Wm. Martin, W. R. Staples,- John

B. Baldwin, Tboa. S. Boeock, James M. Wil-
cox, E. M. CampbeB, G. W. Boiling, R. H,
Whitehead, John Q-oode, Jr.; and John K.
Tucker.

Thij committee was subsequently enlarged
f the addition of the following names :—
Messrs. Ol B. Finney, of Accotnac; John

.etcher, of Rockbridge; Fayette McMullen,
of Smythe; Moses Walton, of Shenandoah;
W. W. Fleming, of Highland; Nathaniel
Alexander, of Mecklenburg; Pr. Samuel B.
Kello, of Southampton, and E. W. Massie.

Oa the second day, this committee report-
ed a series of resolutions which were adopted
unanimously as follows:—

First—We recognize that by the resalf of
the war slavery lias been abolished, and it is
not the desire of 6h« people of Virginia to re-
duce to slavery again a people emancipated
by the1 events of war and by an amendment
to the constitution of the United States.

The second asserts the ngbt-of Virginia to-
be restored to the Union, and declares her
intention, in good faith, to perform her duties
to the Union.

The third is ft protest against governing
Virginia in any way not defined in the fed-
eral constitution. - .

The fourth adopts the language of the res-
olution adopted at Cooper Institute, in New
York, that military government is subversive
of the fundamental ideas of our government,
and its object, which is to subject the South-
ern States to the rule of a race just emerged
from slavery, is abhorrent to the civilization
of mankind and to the Northern people, in
surrendering, as it does, one-third of the

gether to-day. We wish with one united
voice to appeal to* tbe patriotic people of the'
North' f o come to oar relief and stay the
hands of .those who would oppress; and de-
grade us.

We desire"'further to perfect our organiza-
tion, so that aH who desire that this shall con-
tinue to be a white man's government may be
able to act in concert; and by one vigorous
auct united effort save ourselves fromruinand

Senate and one-fourth of the House of Rep-
resentatives which are to legislate over us to
the dominion of an organized class of eman-
cipated slaves, who are without any of the
training habits OF traditions of self-govern-
ment.

The fifth disclaims alt hostility to the black
population, and asserts that the people of
Virginia sincerely desire to see their ad-
vancement in intelligence, and are willing to
extend them liberal protection; but while
any constitution adopted by the State should
make all equal before the law, yet this con-
vention distinctly declares that the govern-
ments of the States aad of the Union were
formed by white meff, to be subject to their
control and suffrage, and should still be reg-
ulated so aa to continue both under the con-
trol and direction of the white race".

The sixth declares that the people of Vir-
ginia will co-operate with all men throughout
the Union, of whatever name or party, who
will labor to restore the constitutional Union
of the States, and continue its government
under the control of the white race.

Resolutions were adopted authorizing the
central committee to take steps for testing
the constitutionality of the reconstruction acts
in the Supreme Court of the United States.
In the discussion of this resolution General
Imbodeo, who has sued out a mandamus
against Gen. Sehofield, stated that his case,
with similar ones in Alabama and Missis-
sippi, would be carried to the Supreme Court.
Resolutions that the object of the convention
was to organize a White man's party, and no
subjects foreign to this should be discussed,
was laid on the table. Tbe president, was
authorized to appoint a cofnmittee" to prepare
an addressto the people of Virginia and the
United StateSj and the convention" adjourned
sine die.

In pursuance of the resolution that a com-
mittee be appointed to prepare an address to
the people of Virginia and the United States,
the chairman made the following appoint-
ments :—Wm. C. Rives, R. M. T. Hunter,
John Janney, James. Marshall, and J. Ran-
dolph Tucker. .

VALLEY ITEMS,

LOCAL MISCELLANY*

Building Association,
All subscribers to the atock-of •'« fhe Jef-

ftrson County Building Auociation," are re-
quested to meet at Jefferson Hall, on FBIDAT
EYEtriNO, December 2Qtk, tor the'purpose
of completing the organization of the Asso-
ciation. D. HtfMPBtaiYS, Ghm'n.

From the above it will be seen that " The
Jefferson County Building Association," will
meet, for permanent organization, at Jeffer-

son Hall, on Friday evening next at 7 o'clock.
The- charter, tho printed constitutions, a

full set of books for accounts, <fcc.. have all
been received, and everything is in readiness
to commence operations.

The meeting on Friday evening ..will be
extremely important, as all the officers for the
ensuing year are to be elected. . It is, there-
fore, greatly to be desired that there will be
a large attendance, not only of those who
hate already subscribed for shares of stock1,
but of those also who contemplate becoming
subscribers, in order that all those who are,
or who are to become substantially interested
in the scheme may. participate in its organiza-
tion. It will be borne in mind that each
share of'stock is entitled to a vote, and that
the holder, if unable to be present, is empow-
ered by the constitution, to vote by proxy.

We believe this enterprise is entirely wor-
thy of an earnest support of the people of the
.county. Its success will not only be prorao-
tive of the interests of those directly con-
nected with it, but necessarily and greatly
promotive of'the public welfare. In this
view it is to be hoped that all onr citizens
who are possessed of public spirit, although
their oWn circumstances may render such pe-
cuniary aid as this association is designed to
furnish its members, unnecessary to them-
selves, will still manifest their approval of its
objects and character by becoming subscri-
bers to its stock, and thus use their influence
and their means to sustain it. Let there be
a large gathering on Friday evening, and if
our country friends or our friends from the
neighboring towns of Harper's Ferry, Shep-
herdstown, Bolivar, Smitbfield, Kabletown,
Rippon, Leetown, Myerstown, Halltown, &c.,
cannot be with us, let them send their flames
and their proxies to some friend in Charlesr
town, whom they can select to represent them
on the occasion.

or HESfrr BERRY, ESQ.— As our
paper goes to press, we are pained ta learn of
the death of Henry Berry, Esq., which oc-
curred at the residence of his daughter. Mrs.
Dr.. Butler, near Shepherdstown,on Sunday
evening last. The deceased was too well-
known and too kindly loved by a numerous
circle of friends, to attempt any eulogy of his
virtues or any extenuation of his foibles, in
this brief announcement. He was aged about
70 years — a lawyer Of sound judgment and
high legal position among the profession, and
was a distinguished member in the Legisla-
ture of our old State, in the perilous times of
'32; Latterly, he was Commonwealth's At-
torney, under tbe new order of things, and
the Circuit Court of Jefferson, now! n session
at Shepherdstown, adjourned until 2 o'clock
to-day, in respect to his memory and to be
present at his funeral.

From our Valley exchanges we copy the
following items:—•

-r-The' Winchester Brass Band has been
re-organiied.

— An association for the'arrest of horse-
thieves, is being organized in Augusta county.

— The 10th of November was the anni-
versary of the Virginia Military Institute.—
It was appropriately observed by Students
and Professors.
- • i—Iron Ore of an excellent quality has
been discovered near Waynesboro, Augusta
county, in close proximity to the Virginia
Central Railroad.

— The dwelling house of Mr. G. W.Eddy,
in Frederick county, was burned one night
last week. Most of the furniture was saved.
It caught from the chimney. Loss not ascer-
tained,

— One night last- week an attempt was
made to break into the store of Messrs Mc-
Caw & Krebs, on Market street, Winchester.
Fortunately the thieves were overheard, and
driven off . .-•

— An interesting revival of religion has
been in progress in the Braddock St. Metho-
dist Church, Winchester,,during the past two
weeks, nnde'f the auspices of Rev. Df. Hough.
Some nine or ten persons hare professed!re-
ligion.

— A Musical Association, styled the "Mo-
zart," has been formed in Winchester. The
following are the officers of the Society : C.
W. Price, President; Dr.' Bowly, Musical
Director; I. N. Todd, Secretary j andN.W.
Haines, Treasurer:

HORSE THIEF-.—A negro man, says tbe
Winchester News, named Benjamin Wood,
last Monday week hired a horse from Mr-
Morgan Brannon, of this place, to go into the
country £ short distance. It appears that,
instead of returning the horse, he sold him
to another negro lor $10. The gentleman
with whom the purchaser of the horse lived,
suspecting something wrong, rode into town
on the animal to inquire into the case, and
found out that the horse, worth about 8100,
had been hired frotn Mr. BrannoiSr. . Mr. B;
therefore recovered his property, and on last
Monday the daring thief, who had eoae back
to town, wajs arrested by Lt. Mesinef, Chief
of Police, and lodged in jail to await bis trial.

CHISTMAS COMINGI f— The busy prepara-
tion of our merchants and the show-windows
of the shopmen, Sufficiently indicate that the
festive season is at hand. The supply of ne-
cessities and luxuries,' trinkets and toys, is
more general than has been known for many
yerrs, and we may in our next specify some
of the many goods things in store for those
who are blessed with more dimes than the
printer can boast. Our advertising column
already, indicate the "good time coming,'
and to old and young, rich and poor, we wish
a happy season.

THE POOR should be kindly rexnemberec
at this season, as in too many eases, no doubt
the larder is empty and the woo'd-pile low. —
A little charity kindly extended, may relieve
many an humble home of the gloom of despair
and the gaunt waitings of cold, hunger anc
distress. Let those' who have enough and to
spare, remember that it "is more blessed to
give than to receive/'

PROMPT PAYMENT. — We have heretofore
failed to notice that Sheriff Potterfield had
been among the first of the officers in the
State, to pay into its treasury $21,000 of the
$37,000 due from Jefferson on the State and
school tax of the present year. This is a
heavy amount and most onerous exaction
but it is a matter of congratulation that our
people have been able to meet it, even under
the pressure of , circumstances.

"SOMETHING TO WEAK 1"— If the presen
season of the year does not remind the scan
tily clad that winter is at hand, it is difficul
to say what would. But if you are shiver-
ing in your old clothes, sell them for rags
and the money obtained for them will go fa:
towards purchasing a warm, thick suit, at tbe
cheap clothing store of M. Rosenberg, on
Shenandoah street, Harper's Ferry. Hi:
stock is one of the most superb and complete
tlfat can be found otitside of Baltimore city
and his prices are low beyond comparison.

AMERICAN FARSIBR. — The December No
contains articles on the'— agricultural Policy
of South — Orthodox Mantiring — Clover as
Manure— Lime — Rotation of Crop System
— Fall Ploughing— Colorado Potato Bug—
Grape Growing— Sheep— Mutton and Woo
— Destruction of Insects- — Harvest of 1867
— Besides Farm, and Garden Work, Veteri
nary Department, and a variety of other
interestingWtter.

Published by Worthington & Lewis, Balti-
82 a year in advance.

is YOUR CHANCE J— The severity of
the weather, the necessities of the season and
the hardness of the times, should induce
every one td' seek that place for investment,
where they can buy "a good article, at low
rates." To those who may not already know
the fact, it is our pleasure to state by personal
examination, that the Clothing House of Mr.
JOHN L. SCHILLING, opposite the Shenan-
doah Hotel, Harper's Ferry, is such an es-
:ablishment. The stock is general and com-
jlete, embracing every variety of ready-made
lothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, and gen-

tlemen's furnishing goods' generally. The
selection has been made with special regard
to the wants and tastes of our people, and is
alike moderate in price as superior in quality.
When visiting the Ferry, bear in mind where
to get your money back, by examining the
general clothing establishment of SCHILLING,
and making your purchases accordingly.

SNOW.— The first snow of any extent du-
ring the season, commenced falling on Thurs-
day last, and the earth is now whitened by
its wintry aspect. The ground being in fine
condition to receive it, sleighing has' been
most excellent, and the merry jingle of the
sleigh bells have enlivened our streets and
jelieved the dull monotony of the last few
weeks. Horse-flesh is suffering considerably,
but some of the "turn-outs " have been hand-
some in appearance and fleet in locomotion,
and would do no discredit to better days and
more prosperous times.

PRICES REDUCED.— The beautiful selec-
tion of carriages, rockaways, buggies, and
other vehicles, just received by Major J.
W Hawks, and now being offered at greatly-
reduced prices, is well worthy the examina-
tion of purchasers. The styles are the very
latest and the finish and durability equal to
the best of the country.

more.

PRETTY Gdtftf.—Lfet week, Mr. Jas. H.
Conklyn butchered thirteen hogs, nine
months old, whieh averaged in weight 161
pounds; also three bogs,- sixteen months old,
which averaged 855 pounds'. If any of our
farmers can beat this, let them do as Mr. C;

did—send us a rib and a link of sausage.

three weeks ago;» ve"ry large
eagle made a swoop at a goosey in Catfb'od'fl
Gap, thtte miles south'of Saltville, but not
having taken good sight, as hunters would
say, overshot the goose and impaled himself
upon a snag, producing immediate death.—

PUBLIC SALES.—Of Mr. J. R. Mortaw,
Farming Implements, Stock, &o.j on to-day,
(Tuesday.)

Of Mr. John J. Hammond, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Stock and Farming Im-
plements, on Wednesday^ (to-morrow;)

Of David Howell, Farming Implements^
Gornj Stock, Ac., on Monday, 28d inst.
. For particulars, see advertisements.

RECOVERING.—We are pleased to learn
that Dewittj the son of Mr. John H. Strider
of^HalltoHfh, who was so seriously injured by
entanglement in the horse-power of a" corn-
shelter, a Week Or two since, is getting much
letter, and is DOW in a fair way of recovery.

f.— Miss MAGGIE W. JOHNSON
has removed her Millinery establishment to

He measured seven feet trorn.-tip to tip of his - tbe Post Office, where she will be pleased to
• _ J. r • 7 T,*"- ' .' f. .• ' tf,a Via* nl/} mrtvlf\n\Av* t n.l *li A l«i<l i Mft rvAM***_lT..wings.—•Jkbitiffdon Virginian. Bee her old customers and the la-lies generally.

COUNTY ITEMS.
From the Shepherdstown Register of Satur-

day, we take the following :: —
CIRCUIT COURT PjiocEEDfcjas.— The Cir-

cuit Court of Jefferson county convoned on
Monday last in this place — Judge Hall presi-
ding.

The Grand Jury received the usual charge
defining their duties. On Tuesday they re-
turned a number ofindictnients,auiong which
are nearly all the ministers of the county for
performing marriage ceremonies without the
proper licenses. The Grand Jury were then
discharged.-

A number of motions were argued and
disposed of as also several Chancery causes
and many law Cases continued — but few tried.

State of West Virginia vs. Abram Shep-
herd, Statutory misdemeanor— resisting an
office in making arrests. Verdict guilty, and
fined $10 and costs.

Samuel W. Wisong vs. Amos Shepherd.
An action for recovery of interest on a bond
for sale of land, of which a tender of pay-
ment of said bond was claimed, thereby
exempting from payment of interest. Ver-
dict for interest on said bond from March 1st,
1859 to March 1st, 1862, at six per cent, per
annum, and from March 1st, 1862 to Decem-
ber 12th, 1867, at three per cent, per annum.

SALES. — Geo D. McGliocy, Auctioneer,
sold for B. F. Harrison, Special Commission-
er1, the town property belonging fo the heirs
of Geoge Wise, deceased, on Monday, to the
following persons:

The brick house, potfe'* shop' and lot be-
longing to it, on the corner of German and
Duke streets, for the sum of $3,425.00, to
WHK Weise. A housfe and lot on German
street for $650, to C. T. YontaS. Another
sfnall bouse and lot on the same street for
$478, W Wash. Wilkinson, colored. An un-
improved lot adjoining the above for 8122 to
Abraham Dixon, colored. Another unim-
proved lot on High street for $254.60, to Ja-
cob Hill. Also a lot adjoining town known
as the 'River Hill,' belonging to the heirs of
Joseph McP. Brien, containing ten acres, for
$88 peir acre, to Win. Rightstine.

— An interesting meeting commenced in
the Episcopal Church of this place on Tues-
day of JaSt! week, and con tinned until Sunday
evening last. Ret. Dr. Andrews, the pastor,
was assisted by Revs. Hanson and Meade. —
On Friday morning a confirmation of ten or
twelve members took place by Bishop Johns.

— Two valuable cows belonging to Mr.
John Snyder of this place, died a few dajs
ago from a disease known as the ''Mad Itch"
or "Rinderpest."

Baltimore Markets*
SATURDAY, December 14, 186?.

GOLD.— 133 f.
DRESSED HOGS — Are higher; we riotice

sales at 9} cents for lots, and retailing at 10
cents per Ib. .

FtotiR.— We quote : Super 8.50a$10.50,
llxtra 9.75a$11.00, Family 12.50a813.00.—
Rye Flour, 7.50a§8.25. Corn Meal, $6.25.
Buckwheat, N. 1, per 100 Ibs, 4.50a$5.00.

GRAIN. — Wheat— inferior cwhite $1.50,
prime red $2-70.- Corn— white 1.05a$1.20,
yellow I.lQaSl. 25. Oats— 60a75-Cts.

Berkeley Hems.
From tec New Era we clip, the

items:
—The Catholic Fair to be held in Wu-ong'a

Hall, commencing on the 17th, pftaiiaes to
be a grand affair. Extensive preparation is
being made for the opening. The Ftffcy ta-
bles will be unusually attractive, many of the
donations for this department hating come
from a distance. The Martinabftrg Inde-
pendent Brass Band will be in attendance
each evening. Go, everybody.

Fine.—The first fir? that has occurred in
th Is place for years, broke out in the Cabinet
Maker shop of Mr. A. Kogelschati, last
Monday. The shop and a stable attached/
the property of Mr. John Feller, wereeatire-
ly consumed with their contents. Mr. Ko-
gelschatz's loss consists in toola, unfinished
work, and lumber, and is estifefte^ at abotrf
$500. Mr. Feller's loss will be fully as mncfr.-
There was no insurance on the property de-
stroyed. It is not known how the fire orig-
inated, as there was no one in the shop at tnV
time but a small boy. A stiff breeze pre-
vailed at the time, and it was only by the al-
most superhuman exertions of the citizens
who quickly repaired to the spot on the a!a«ri
being given, that immense destruction of
property was prevented. The ravages of the'
flames was checked entirely by the we of
buckets and such other vessels as could be'
procured. The apology for a fire engine was
taken out, but not used, buckets being con-
sidered more efficient. We presume our Rip
Van Winkle City Dads will awake to the im-
portance of an -efficient fire apparatus after1

property has been destroyed to "an amount
sufficient to purchase half a dozen good en"
gines.

Beconstructicra Convention!
In the reconstruction convention, now io

session in Richmond, the following resolu-
tions of enquiry have jjeen offered:— .

Of incorporating iff the bill of rights the
clause declaring all test-oaths diametrically
opposed to republican liberty. Of establish-
ing a system of schools for the education of
all classes. Of allowing naturalized foreign-
ers to hold property after one year's resi-
dence,, and to be eligible to State offices after
three year's residence in the State. Abolish-
ing corporal and capital punishment for'crime.
Of enfranchising all persons from whom it h*
in the power of the convention to remove ex-
isting disabilities.

A resolution declaring all debts contracted
since January 1, I860,- in the purchase of
slaves null was referred.

The chairman of the finance committee in-
troduced a resolution that, whereas there is-
only about one hundred thousand dollars in
the treasury, and seven hundred thousand
dollars will be required to pay the interest
due January 1st, therefore the auditor and
treasurer are requested to suspend tbe pay-
ment of the interest until the convention is
satisfied that there is "money enough in the
treasury to. pay the interest of January 1st.
Referred.

The resolution apd amendment relative, to
the intimidation of voters came up. The
convention appeared determined not to go
.into a political debate; and, as a very long
one had already taken place on the same-
resolution,the previous question was sustained
by a vote of 62 to 25, and the matter was
referred.

— The white and black negroes composing-
the Georgia Convention have assembled at
Atlanta, and they got into a bitter quarrel on
the day of the organization to begin with.—
A whole day was spent in a fierce fight over
the election of a President, without result.
We suppose the mongrel mass will manage
to effect some sort of an organization after a
while.

M A R R I E D .
On Thursday merain?, 12th in«t, in the Metho-

dist Chuich in thi* place, by Rev. Mr Cue, Mr.
JACOB F. VOORHEES to Bliss MOLLJE U. HOW-
ARD-all ofthis place.

On Tuesday morning', 10th inat.. at«here«idenc»
of the briUc'a father, oy Rer. J. W. Tone-ue, Mr.
LUTHER F. SUPER to Miaa JULFA A. BAJSEY.
daojhteruf Thaddeus Baiiey, E«j.—allpf Jefferron.

On the £th inst., by the Rev. Charles Whitej Mr.
ROBERT M. MILLER, of thia county, to Miss.
STDNEY E. HARRISON, daughter of Mr. laaac
Harrison, of Clarke county.

On the Ilth Inst., in tbe Episcopal Church in
Winchester, by the Rev. Charlea White, Captain
EDWARD WHITE, C S. A., ot Berryville, and
Miss GERTRUDE M., youngrest daughter ol the=
late Judge I. R. Douglass, of JcSerson county.

On the Ilth inst.,in the M E. Church in Neir-
town, Frederick county Va , by the Rev. J. W.
Wolfe. CAMILLUS B. BOOKER and MIM CLA-
RISSA E., youngest daughter of Wm. E. Nicklin.
formerly of Ubarlestown—all of Frederick county.

At the Lutheran Parsonage in Mariinaburer, on
the 5th inat., by Rev. J. S. Heili>, Mr. GEORGE
D. SILER, of Berkeley county, W. Vs., to Mi?»
ISABELLA R. AMEY. formerly of Baltimore city.

On the 3d inat.. at the residence of tbe bride's
father, in Winchaster, Va., Mr. GRANVILLE
HARPER, of Roraney, W. Va., to Miss LUCY H.,
daughter oi J. Geo. Heist, Eaq.

DIED.
In Boonsboro*. Md.. OD the 6th of December, Mr.

THOMAS J. LYNCH, brother of Mr. George N.
Lynch of this county, aged 43 years, 6 months a»d
13 days.

On the 6th mat., at Washington. D. C.. in tlia
70th year of hie age, JOHN JULIAN SANBORN,
Esq., a Clerk in the Second Auditor's Office, fcut
for many year* a teacher in this town, at tbe head
of the old and well-known Academy.

At her residence, near DarkeerUlf, Va., on the
morning of the 4th inat., Mrs. ELIZABETH AM-
BROSE, in the 60th year of her age. She leares a
dis'coDBolate husband and a large family of children
to mourn her loaa.

') he deceased had been an exemplary member of
the M. E. Church for forty years previous to her
death. She died triumphant in the faith in -which
she' had lived, leaving behind the assurance, tbat
death to her was but a transition from a world of
sorrow to a world of peace.

[New Era please cop/.}

MORE PREPARATIONS FOR
«-p

; — A street rencontre took place in ^N
York Thursday, in which shots. were exchang-
ed between a person named Kelley, belonging
to Leon's minstrel troupe, and a Sam Sharp-
ley, of the Theatre Comique. The former,
after being himself wounded by the fire of
Sharpley, shot Sharpley and killed him.

•—The only [legislation now threatened of
great national importance, upon which sharp
party lines will probably be drawn, is the
negro suffrage question, which is to be revived
in the bill to enforce- negro suffrage alike in
all the States; ami on this there will be
divisions among the Republican members. —
The opponents ot that measnre, among whom
may be mentioned Senator Truinbull) appear
to be in the majority.

OYSTEBS! OYSTEES!

WE are making1 that preparation becoming tbe
season, and respectfully notify tbe citizens of

Charlestown and surrounding coon try that we shall
be able to supply OYSTERS by the Gallon. Quart,
Pint or Plate.

Persons wishing- Oysters for Christmas or the?
holiidays, trill be promptly supplied with the very
BEST the Market affords, upon sort notice.

Our RESTAURANT is open for the accommoda-
tion of visitors, and Oysters served in good style,
and with all the necessary condiments.

LIQUORS of the best quality constantly on band.
An extra supply for the holljday season. We in-
vite a call at the Restaurant in the Basement ol tne
Sa ppiiigtua Hotel. MOORE & BROOJtSv

December 17; 1867. ^

CALL IN AS YOU PASS.
HPHE undersigned hasjust returnedIrom ro»rke*
1 with arlanre addition to hfs ^eneralassort-nent

of SEASONABLE GOODS,and vwtotuiiewtfanr.
ers and the public I

Dec. 17.
t. A£» «*• - ' • " "

EUGENE WESTT.

JO-

LADIES DKBSS 6001J&

AT REDUCED PRICES:
Balmoral Skirts.,

White and Coloreo FIann«I»J
Ladies Merino. VeaU:
Net Hoods, Sontags, 4-C.;
Hosiery and Gloves of all kinds i
!£,£ and Paper Cufla awf Collars >

Domestic Goods of every *g"*
Fur sale by ES î lr

CLOTHS, CASIMEBES AND
NET SHIRTS and DRAWMSTs

Linen and Paper Collar* and Cufti
Hats of tbe latest aij le;
CraTats.-Gloves, Soeka, 4c.;
Boots and Shoes of all kinds;

For sale by - ^ ' EtK- S-: I J"33T

/-iROCEKlESof all kinds, for s»fe.by -



CONGRESSIONAL.
N, Dec. ll.-^Sennie.-^A. pe-

tition from an immense number of naturalized
citizens complaining of grievances and asking
theic fights to be defined by law, was referred
to the committee on foreign relations.

_Mr.. Anthony introduced a bill declaring
ttttli the confiscation and forfeiture acts passed
by the rebel legislatures. Referred to the
judiciary committee.

A bill was introduced authorizing the sale
«f the Harper's Ferry property.

Mr. Sherman introduced a bill providing
that all balances from captured or abandoned

- »,r.oporty be turned into the" Treasury and not
drawn thence without authority of law. Mr.
Sherman stated the amount reached several
millions. A discussion ensued, in which
Secretary McCuHoch was charged with ille-
gally disposing of several hundred thousands,
tind the bill was postponed.

Senator Merrill's bill to raise legal tenders
1o par, came up, and after an elaborate speech
bv its author, the Senate went into Execu-
tive session, and adjourned.

House. — Several members explained their
Votes. in favor of the impeachment resolution,
fcnd roundly abused the Presidant.

The Committee on Claims reported adverse-
ly on the petition of citizens of Chambers-
fcurg for compensation for damages done by
HJeq. McCausland's raids.

The House went into committee on the
filateof the Union. Mr. Was bburue opposed
Secretary Seward's territorial purchases.
After a general debate, the House adjourned.

DECEMBER 12.— In the Seriate the finance
committee reported, wi thou t ameinlrnent, the
House bill exempting raw cotton from internal
revenue tax. Laid over. After the transac-
tion of other unimportant business, the con-

- current resolution of Mr. Drake, of Missouri,
censuring the President for the language used
in his message rcspectiuy .the rccoustructiou
legislation of Congress, was taken up. Mr,
Johnson, of Maryland, being entitled to the
floor, .proceeded to address the Senate^' and
made one of his usual sl\c arguments. —
When Mr. Johnson concluded the resolution
•was Jaid over until Friday, the 15th. : The
House resolution to adj-'mrn from December
20th until January 6th was rejected — yeas
13, nays 20.

A large number ol bills and resolutions
were introduced in the House, and referred.
The committee on commerce was directed to
inquire into the causes of the present de-
•pressed condition of the shipping interest, and
•whether that interest does not require a re-
mission of internal duties on material enter-
ing into building material for vessels. A res-
olution was offered and referred to the com-
mittee of ways and means, declaring that, in
the opinion of the House, the Secretary of
the Treasury should not provide for the im-
mediate payment of the bonds of Februury,
1847, now due, or the bonds of 1848. due
after July, 1868, but that the payment of the
same should be postponed until the currency
and le^al tender notes are of the same com-

O

xucrcial value.

SPECIAL NOTICES. P U B L I C SALES.

E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

S
CURE YOURJIOBSES.

OME two or three mouths ago, a mid-.?lc aged
trentleman, hailing from old K e n t u c k y , raiue (o

• Jiis" place, and by handbills and otherwise an-
nounced himself a VETERIHARY SUKGEON.a
graduate of a well-known "Southern Veterinary
Culkge. We felt, as we still feel, quite satisfied
that a gentleman in this capacity, who understood
the theory and was a practical ailept iu the cure of
lime, diseased horses, would be cheerlully welcom-
ed t>y our farmers, and owners generally of that
noble animal. Before however,recommending Dr.
MITl'HELL to our agricultural community, we
otioee to wait for euine practical proof of bis skill
and success in the veterinary art.. That proof we
now bare. Some twelve or fifteen horses, some of
them very bad with
EING-BONB, SPAVIN AND FARCY,
and other disease*, have been placed under his

"treatment, and the cures that he has effected, and
hie rapid progress in the cure of l i the; e still under
treatment, hare been somewhat remaikable, and
g-iven entire satisfaction to the owners. This state-
ment is lully concurred in by several gentlfman of
whom we have inquired, among whom we may
mention, John H. Strider. Halltowu, Jefferson co ,
W. Va., Jas. T. Reed, John H. Reed, C. King, S.
V. Yaotis. S. A. Cor, John J. Stevens, John E. Er-
•win, J. W. .Necr, D. J. Youug, Ca.pt. U.S.A.,
Harper's Ferry, W. Va.

Most of these gentlemen hare had horses under
the care of Dr. Mitchell, and have cheerfully al-
luwed the Doctor to refer to them touching their
opinion of and confidence^ in his scientific know-
ledge and practical skill in the speedy and succese-
lul'remov&l of the various defects with which that
valuable a n i m a l , the horse, is so frequently afflicted.

OO- Dr. MITCHELL can be found at the Sbenan-
doah Huunc , Harper 's Ferry, West Va.

December 17. IS67—U.

Consign Your Goods
TO

BLACK, SHERLOCK & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALEBS IN ALL KINDS OF

P r o v i s i o n s , Western & Southern
P R O D U C E .

TEAS, FLOUR, BUTTER,
COFFEE, CHEESE, JLAKD,
SUGARS, I>ORli, B£EF,
JUOL.ASSES, SPICES,
RICK, TOBACCO, EGGS,

WINKS, FRUITS, HOPS, GRAIN,
• <Jcf . &.C., &.C.

MESSRS. BLACK, SHERLOCK & CO.,
Haying tbe muct extensive counuctions in Euro-

pean and South Aunerican ports, are now prepared
to insku the MOST LIBERAL ADVA>CLS,aud

IMMEDIATE EETUBJSS,
on all KINDS OF PRODUCE, and Merchants.
Planters, Kanneisgenerally, throughout the coun-
try, will find it greatly,to their advantage to ship
lb«ir goods to

Messrs. Black, Sherlock & Co,,
Siycsey Street, 5ew fork.

Having immense orders unfilled, from our cor-
respondents in Liverpool, Havana, St. Thomas, St.
Duiningo, and several South American ports, we
arc in immediate want of tne above mentioned ar-
ticle e of produce. ' ,

We <-ati also handle to advantage for our South-
ern friends:

COTTON, TORACCO,
RICE, SUGARS, MOLASSES, &e.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The REV. EDWARD A- WILSON will send (free

of charge) to all who desire it.lheprescriptionwith
the directions for knaking and using the simple
remedy by which he was cured of a lung affection
and that drcadlul disease Consumption. His ouly
object is to benefit the afflicted, and he hopes every
sufferer will .try this prescription, as it will cost
them nothina-, and may prov<; a blessing. Please
address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No 165 South Second Street,
Williamsburgh, New York."

May 14,1S67—ly. .

rNPOHMATIOW.
Information guaranteed to produce a luxuriant

growth of hair upon a bald head or beardless face,
also a recipe for the removal of Pimples, Blotches.
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft,
clear, and beaatiful.can beobtained witboutcharge
by addressing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
May 14,,1867—ly." 823Jtroadway,New York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nerv-

ous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the efiects
of you th fu l indiscretion will, for tbe sake of suffer-
ing humanity ,sand free to all who need it, the re-
cipe and directions for making the simple remedy
by which b e was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the' advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-
dressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN K. OGDEN, 42 Cedar street.N. York.
May 14,1867-ly.

N E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

STRAYED AWAY.
A COW belonging to the subscriber.strayed »way

from hia premises near Charlestown, on Tues-
day last the 10th instant , and has not since been
beard of. She is

A RED COW,
with a white stripe along one of her shoulders, a
large white patch over the hips, white belly, a white
spot on tbe forehead, and short horns slightly curv-
ed and very long tail. She was fo rward with calf,
and probably her calf is by her side A proper re-
waia for recovering her, or fur information which
may lead to her discovery, will be given.

ROBERT T. BROWN.
December 17, 1S67.

N O T I C E .
ON SATURDAY, the28th day of the current

month, (December,) the undersigned will offer
for sale at Public Auction, at the omce of Samuel
Rideuour, Esq., iwo doors west of the " Carter
House," <n Charlcstown, a large and well selected
collection ot

MISCELLANEOUS/BOOKS,
belonging to the Library of the late Alfred M. Har-
bour, comprising Historical, Poetical and Scientific
Works—books of general interest.

ftf-TERA.S CASH. Sale to take place at 11
o'clock, A. M. on Saturday Dec. 28th, 1867.

WHITE & TRAPNELL,
Dec. 17,1867. Ally's for Executrix.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTICE.
'T^HE undersigned offers his services to the people
1 ol Jefferson as an AUCTIONEER. He will

atlend PUBLIC SALES, find perform the usual du-
ties of an Auctioneer upon the most reasonable
terms; at>d will exert himself in tbe interest of the
parties cancerncd. Let ters add repsed to me at Har-
per's Ferry, or left at the Spirit of Jefferson Office,
will receive prompt attention.

J. D. POTTfcRFIELD.
Dccembej 17,1867—3m.

FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
FOR the approaching season, I have just added

to my stock on hand, a select assortment of
Whiskies. Wines, Brandies and Jamaica Rum, at
all prices. Also, Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Spicr.d
Oysters, and Canned Fruits of all kinds.

FRESH OYSTEP.S by the Pint, Quarter Gallon,
will also be furnished, and orders left early filled
with certainty, and on as reasonable terms as they
can be procured elsewhere.

JACOB B. BROWN, Agent.
December 17,1867.

CHEAP GOODS.
TTEARSLEY & SHEERER are now receiving
JV their second supply of F&LL GOODS, at
grfatly reduced prices.

Decem her 17, 1867. '

NEW Crop New Orleans SUGAR and MOLAS-
iSES, for sale by

KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

FURS..—We have just received a nice assort-
ment of FURS, which we offer very low.

KEARSLEY $• SHEERER.

LOOK OUT.FOJT0LD CHRIS !
GRIND AHUIVAL OF HIS BAGGAGE AT THE

"VALLEY CONFECTIONERY."

HGNRY DUMM, tbe only authorized aecnt in
this place of his Excellency, CHRIS KRIN-

GLE, Esq., announces to tbe people of Charlestown
and surrounding country, that he is now receiving
at his store, the Baggage and Equipments of the
'^Old Gentleman," which are to be distributed in
rich profusion, and at such prices as will astonish
evrn those who think a cent as big as a Cart Wheel.
It is necessary to name only a few of the many ar-
ticles which have been left with me to supply the
waa Is and gratify the tastes «f the old, tbe young,
the middle aged of a 11 sexes, colors and conditions.
He bason hand

TOTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
to make cheerful the hearts and jubilant the spirits
of the juvenile population, ana a full supply of

FRENCH. AND COMMON CANDIES,
IticJfcr

tn make complete the WEDDING and HOLYDAY
FEASTS.

Among his TOYS will he found the following; —
Tea Setts, Violins, Noah's Arks, Suple Jacks, Sur-
prising Boxes, Hoop Horses, Brass Trumpets, Car-
riages, Watruns, Drums, Birds on Trees, Bounty
Jumpers, Toy Brooms. Kid Dolls, China Dolls,
Ulack Dolls for the Freedmcn, Patent and Glazed
Heads, Common Masks, and a thousand and one
tilings not enumerated here. Of SUGAR TOYS
he has an exhaustiuss variety.

FIRE WORKS OF ALL KINDS,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,

and every other FRUIT suited to the season, as well
as a rich assortment of NUTS, such as Almonds,
Butler Nuls, Filberts, English Walnuts, &c.

December 10, 1867—31.

SAUSAGE CUTTERS & STUFFERS.

GILL'S Patent Sausage Cutters. Perry's Cham-
pion SausaereCutters, dale's Standard Sausage

Cutlers, P«>rry'a Patent Saugas-eStiiffi-rs.forealeby
Nov. 5. 1867. RANSON & DUKE.

NAILS. NAILS!
8 6 . 0 0 PER KEG.

Drr.lO, JS67. D. HUMPHREYS & CO-

SKATES, SKATES!
SLEIGH BELLS, BELLS ALL KINDS.

Dec. 10,1867. D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

MESSRS. ULACK, SHERLOCK & CO.,
ALSO ISSUE A

P R I C E C U R R E N T ,
Which they wilf send free of charge to their

friends and customers.
1", Ui67—3m

"THRISTMAS AGAIN COMING.
..E «nbacriber has just received for the ap-

JL proecbinsr Hollidays, tlie largest assortment uf
SEASONABLE ARTICLES,"ever offered for the
amusement and gratification of the people—old
nnd young-^of Cuariestown and its vicinity. It

-would be simply impossible to enumerate thetbou-
•and snil <me BrlicIeT-wWch contribute" to his un-
-rtvrilea fcssonment of

TOY6 AND FATfCY AUTiCLES.
And in the line of CONFECTIONERY, he is

confident that his fill snppiy and rich variety can-
uot bt.mrf*tfed in;tbe. Valley of V irgmia. Of

SHOVEL, Fork and Axe Handles. Galvanized
Iron Coal Hods, all kinds ot Sausage Grinders

and Stuffers, for sale by
RANSON & DUKE.

HANDSOME FRENCH CHINA SETTS.
Gilt and Coral French China Setts.
Cold Band " «• '"
Plain White «' « < , - , "

A pencral assortment of Qprens & Glass Ware.
Also, Wilcoz & Gibbs' Family Sewing Machines,
for sale by t fW. EBY.

November 26, 1867.

GALE'S Copper Strip Fodder, Straw and Hay
Cutter's, greatly superior to the Hide Roller

Cutters, for sale by RANSON 4- DUKE.

S L E I G H B ASK ETS,
SLEIGH RUNNERS,

For sale by . RANSON & DUKE.

M
•
ILK CHOCKS. JARS and FLOWER POTS,
all sizes, for salr by

KEARSLEY $• SHEERER.

A SPLENDID Square Piano, just from the Fac-
tory, forsale low, at L. DINKLE'S.

Call and sec it.

|ON"T get married before you ca_ll and get one
of those splendid Plain Gold Rings at

L. DINKLE'S.

plLYCEBINE LOTION, an Infallible remedy for
VJI Chapped Hands, Chafing of the Skin, &c.. pre-
pared and forealeby

Dec. 10.1S67. CAMPBELL & MASON...

he has an egdJMB variety ai»d an exbaustless stock,
ami begs leave to say tojhe juveniles, that their
every Vint can be supplieif «*y giving him a call.

!I<rw!l! also have on hand a complete aud lull
supply 6T CAKES, such as

..SPONGE, POUND AND FRUIT,
betides all the smaller cakes in the catalogue. Hie

O Y S T E R S A L O N
, in full blast during the hollidays M

.usnal, and the ladies and gentlemen of the town
And country, may rely upon having1 them served up
in any style they may desire, fie solicits a call.

^ r^.-:w GUSTAV BROWN.
; .tHeoons desiring OYSTEHS foi their fa.-n-

ihes, c*n be «ipplied by giving me a few davs

Uecctnber \T, I»67-F. P.

T7« RESH Stock of FAMIL GROCERIES nowre-
JL ceivin^. with a.g^ncral.assortment of goods in
my line, which will be sold at lor est cash rates.

Nov. 26, 1867. W.EBY.

rpURNER'8 FLOUR, keotconnantly OP handiby
J. Sept. 24. EPGENE WEST.

CLOAK Trimmings and Cloak But tons, at
Nov. 5.. S. A. HAMBUAGER & CD'S.

ALTPETRE, Grain and Ground Pepper, lor sale
by W^ EBY.

TMONEER Smoking Tobacco, for Bale by
JT Dec. 10. W.

s by
W. EBY.

RATTAN Corn Basket, a first ratearticle, for sale
by . .. W. EBY.

BUCKWHEAT Flonr.just received by
Dec. 10. W. E^BY,

BKATTFUL-H«fr Chains inat receiver! and for
sale low, by " L. DlNKLE.

PUBLIC SALE.
T HE andereigned will e> Hat Public Sale, on the

laim of Mr. Jubn R. Flagg, on ":~.- ".
WEDNESDAY, (be . 18th DECEMBER,
il fair, if not the next fair day, the following Per-
sonal Property, to-wit :
Two Superior Mares — one of them first-rate for

Single Harness, theother in foal by a fine horse,
both of them good working anitaais;
Three Cows and Two Heifers j
Fifteen head Stock Hogs ;

FARMING IMPLEMENTS :
Orfe Wasron Bed, one Witherow Plough ;
One McCormick Plough, 3 Single Shovel do.
1 one-horse Spring Wagon aod Harness ;
1 Corn Coverer, 2 Cultivators,
1 Corn Harrow, 1 Square Hai row,
A lot of Harrow Teeth ;
1 Horse-Cart and bearing, 1 Wheat Fan, Ba-

ker's make; 1 Wheelbarrow; t Trough;
S pair of Splices, 3 pair of Spreaders j
1 Fifth Chain, I Log Chain ;
2 Grindstones — one an excellent stone for edge

tools, 1 -Anvil, iViae, 1 Crowbar ;
1 Digging Iron, 1 Hominy Mortar, 3 Picks,
3 Mattocks — one for digging'post holes,
1 Shaving Horse, 1 Work Bench, 1 Sadler's Buck
1 Riding Saddle, 10 Stands of Bees,
Ring Maul and Wedges,- Forks, Rakes,
Spaues, Shovels, Hoes,] good Straw Fork;
Grain Cradles and Mowing Scythes ;
A large lot of Old Iron, 1 Monkey Wrench;
A very good lot of Carpenter's Tools;
1 lot of Walnut Gate Stuff seasoned;
700 feel of inch Pine Plank — seasoned ;
A lot of Cotton Bags for Grain ;

Household and Kitchen Furniture^
Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding;
25 yards 6-4 Matting, in good order;
A lot of 4-4 Matting, 1 Bureau,

2 Walnut Tables, WasUstands.S Rocking Chairs,
1 dozen Chairs; 2 eight-day Clocks;
1 Refrigerator, i shower Bath,
1 new Map of the United States;
Andirons, Shovels and Tongs;

1 l*""ge Wash Kettle, a large lot of Stone Jars,
_Pans, Pots, Ovens, Kettles, &c.,
"10 Lard Cans— fifty pounds each;
2 Bell- Metal Preserving Kettles,

- 1 Porcelain Kettle— large size;
1 Preserving Furnace, 2 Parlor Stoves ,
2 Air-Tight do., 1 Cook Ho.,! Ten Plate do.
2 large Pine Tables, and other articles not ne-

cessary to mention.
TERMS OP SALE.

A credit of 6 months will be given on all sums
of $10 and upwards— under tket amount the cash
will be required. No property to be removed until
terms are complied with. ,

'63- Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
JOHN J. HAMMOND.

December 3, 1867— F. P. .

ON MONDAY, 23d OF DECEMBER, 1867,
T WILL offer, at public sale, on my farm near
J. Porter's Factory, the following Property':

Two Good Brood Marcs, (One supposed to be
hi foal ;)

Two Yearling Colts, Five head Young Cattle,
Three Milch Cows,
Twenty-five ohoats.
One Good Road Wagon,
One Spring Wagon and Harness,
One Barshear Plough, 1 2-horse McCormick,
Single and Double Shovel Ploughs,
One Corn Coverer, One Harrow,
One Set Harrow Teeth,
One Wheat Drill, One Fan,
One Wheat-Screen, Plough and Wagon Gears,
One McCormick Reaper and Mower, combined,
One Corn Crusher, Two Grain Cradles,
One Grindstone, One Fifth Chain,
OneCross-Cut Saw, Forks, Rakes, &c.

ALSO ABOUT
150 BABEELS CORN.

TERMS OF SALE.— The Corn will be sold for
Cash 'Ihe balance of the Property: All sums ol
#10, and under, will be Cash; over that amount,
a credit of Six Months , the purchaser to give bond
and approved security. No propei ty to be removed
until the terms of the sale are complied with. Sale
to take place at 10 o'clock. •

DAVJD'HOWELL.
December 10, 1867.

PUBLIC_SAL£.

WILL be sold at my reside ice, three and a half
miles South of Charlestown, and near the

Charlestown aud Berryville-Turnpibe. on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER I7i 1867,

- THE FOLLOWING

PERSONAL PROPERTY:
Four good Work Horses—one a Brood Mare ;
One yearling1 Colt, one Milch Cow;
Three head Fat Cattle,
Sixteen head fine Stock Cattle.
Thirty-one head Fat Sheep,
Fifteen head Stock Sheep,
Fifteen head Stock Hogs, one Sow and Pigs.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
One food Road Wasron. one Farm W.ig'on;
BanJiear, Doable and Single Shovel Ploughs,
One Corn Coverer, one Square Harrow;,
Wagon and. Plough Gears,
Straw and Fodder Cutter,
Whrat Faa, (Baker's make,;
Whrat Screen,
Thrible, Double and Single-Trees
125 BARRELS OF CORN.

TERMS OF SALE.
The Fat Cattle, Fat Sheep and Corn, CASH. A

credit of Eight Mouths on all sums of Fif teen Dol-
lars and upwards, with interest from-date; the
purchaser giving bond with approved security —
Under that arocunt, tb'e Cash will be required. If
paid at maturity, the interest will be remitted.

QO-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
J. R. MORROW.

December 18, 1SC7. [F. P.J .

1HAVE as cheap as tbe market outside of Balti-
more or Wheeling will allow, a very large and

complete assortment of
COOK AND HriATtJTG STOVES,

with the appurtenances complete for each. The
stock consists in part ot

Nos. 7, 8 and 9—Ranger Cook Stove
" 7, 8 and 9—Diamond Ruck do.
'• 7, 8 and 9—Crescent do
" 7,8 and 9—Kansas do.
" 7 , 8 and 9—Bri l l i an t do .
•• 7, 8 »nd 9VDefiance do
*'.. 3 and 4—Comet, Heating do.
" 3 and 4—Equator do,

The castings of these stoves are heavy, and will
last a long time without any repair. Call aud ex-
amine the assortment, and I am sure my customers
w i l l be satisfied with the prices, as well as tbe stoves,
of which I have a large number, particularly of the
Ranger Stoves. This pattern being highly ap-
proved, I have purchased thirty of them.

JAMES McGRAW.
Harper's Ferry,October 1,1867.

TAX NOTICE.

THE tax-payers ol Averill Township are hereby
notified that I will meet them at the Store of

John W.-Grantham, in Middleway, on Thursday,
Ol each week, for the purpose of receiving tbeTaxes
now due fsr 1867. Five per cent will be charged on
all taxes unpaid after, the 31st of December, 1867.

I will also be at tbe office of John Koonce, in Har-
per'a Ferry Township, on Saturday of each weeki
lor the same purpose. GEO. KOONCE, D.S.

Nov. 26, 1867—3m.*

CARRIAGES !_CARRIA6ES!!
TCST received from Baltimore, and will be sold
cJ at reduced prices, .
Q. G GERMANTOWN, from $300 to $350 ;
TURNOVERSEAFROCKA WAYS, trimmed with

LEATHER, from £200 to $250;
BEST LEATHER TOP BUGGIES, with Cloth

HEAD LINING, $225.
Several Second Hand CARRIAGES, BUGGIES

and ROCKA WAYS, at very low prices.
W. J. HAWKS,

Agent for Wm.McCann.
• Nov. 26,1867—3m. [Clarke Journal copy.]

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
1H A T L. DINKLE is dealer in Gold and Silver

Watches, Rich Jewelry, Silver and Silver Pia
ted. Ware of all kinds; also, is a Repairer of Gold
and Silver Watches, Clocks aud- Jewelry of all
kiids. Call and see him, as he is determined to
sell as low as corresponding articles can be had in
Baltimore, at Stewart's olifstand in Charlstown.

December 10,1S67. •

SPECIAL NOTICE, >
npOTFTE LADIES OF dHARLESTOWN AND
J. VICINITY.—We have just received all the

lateststyles of Cloak-and Sack Patterns We shall
also make Cloaks' and Sacks to order. ' Any one
wishing any of .the above 'patterns, will do well to
cal I early at S. A. HAMBURGER & GO'S.

3X)MESTICS.

BLEACHED and Brcwn Cottons, Bapging, Tick-
inpr, Stripes, Plaid Cotton, .Striped Linscy,

Flannels, heavy and Sue; Canton Flannel,bleached
and brow n, just received and for sale by

October 1,18C7.. D HOWELL.

MEAT CUTTERS, Sausage Stuffcrs, and Butch-
er Knives for sale by ." - W. EBY.

PPTENT Carriage Jocks', tbe htit&tid
use, for sale by RANSON & DUKE.

R E A L - E S T A T E

A LARGEistockofHats.at
A Nov. 5. S. A. HAMBURGER & CD'S.

4 NOTHER lot of Bogwood Jewelryjjustrecelved
A at -.-. 8. A.HAMBBGEflftUO'S .

A COMPLETE asBortrnent of Drees Buttons'and
J\ Dress Trimmings, just received by

Outo'bcr 1, i3C7. • S. A, HAMBURGER & CO.
: . ' '

EEAL g AGENCY.
HHHE un dersfgntd havo this day entered into co-

. JL partnership for the purpose of transacting all
kinds of business pertaining to the buying and
selUngof REAL ESTATE.

T H E A D T A N T A G E S
which we possess are not surpassed by any Agency
in West Virginia, one of the firm being in Penn-
sylvania, advertising and soliciting1 for this office.

We therefore invite the owners of
HEAL ESTATE.

MILL PROPERTIES.
HOUSES, LOTS, &c.,

for sale, to call at our office in CHARLESTOWN,
JEFFERSON COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA, and
let us have a correct description of your property,
that wa may make quirk sales.

We ask all those who are interested in the im-
provement of this cbuutry, to g-ive us their assist-
ance , enconrage us in our efforts to introduce men
of capital and enterprise, by giving us your lauds
to advertise %»CALL OR ADDRKSS,

BICUARDSQN & WALTON,
ClI ABLEST-OWN, W. Vji.

BErERENCES:
L. A. LCCE, R. E. Agent, Martinsburj. W. Va.
B". J. SMITH & Co., do;, Newtown, Penn.,
BLAKKK, WILLABD tf Co., Newtown, Pa.

%*OFFICE~Fprmerly occupied by Samuel
Rideuour, Eeq

November 19, 1867— 3m.

LAND AGENCY.

I HAVE associated with rue SB my agent at Hall-
town, on the W. & P. R. R., Daniel B. Lucas,

Esq., who will attend to the sale of all lands en-
trusted to him in that end of the county. To pur-
chasers of such lands as he may advertise, Lc will
afford facilities and conveyance to look at the same,
and give them an opportunity tn consult well kr.own
udg-es of lands lying in Ibe caunty.

December 3,1S67. S. HOWELL BROWN.

Valuable Farm,
IN

Oo.ixn.ty,
FOR_SAiE.

THE undersigned offers'at private sale, bis val-
uable Farm near Kearneysville, Jefferson

county, West Virginia, containing

273 Acres,
more or less. The land ia the finest quality of
Limestone, aud unsurpassed in fertility and pro
ductiveness by any la,nd in Jefferson county.

About eighty acres:of the tract are in FlNE<gS%
TIMBER, with the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-^^
road running through it, affording facilities
for putting the wood and lumber into market with
but little trouble or expense of hauling. Oneofthn
best business Depots along the line of the B. & O.
R.R. is within two hundred yards ol the farm.

An extended description, of the farm and its im-
provements is deemed unnecessarj, as persons de-
siring to purchase will view the premises before
doing so.

ft*For information in regard to terms, &c., ad-
dress ATS. DANDRIDGE,

Kearneysville, Jefferson countyi W. Va.
August 13, 1867- t̂f.

THE MOST RELIABLE CUSHION nsed
In Billiard Tables Is the

CAT-GUT CUSHION,
Manufactured by KAVANAGJI & DECKER,
and Patented Dec. 18, 1800. (See Scieutittc
American; Vol. IB, No. 11.)

If. is tlieONLY Cushion that poascsSPs'Ell the
qualities essential to a PEKPECT Cushion.
Jt is the most elastic and most durable Cushion
ever offered to the billiard-ployin? public, as ia
abundantly proven by the great demand.' for it
since its introduction. The peculiarity which
distinguishes the CAT-GUT Cushion and ren-
ders it superior to all others, is the tightened
cord of cat-gut wliich overlies the face and edge
ot the rubber and running the full length of tfie
Cushion which prevents the ball from bedding
Into the rubber andjnmpiiig from the table.
The addition of the cat-gut cord also adds much
to the elasticity of the Cushion.

Tlie CAT-GUT Cushion has already hoon
applied to over 1,000 tables which «rc in con-
stant use. It can be applied to tables of any
maVo for $7B per set.

KAVANAUH & DECKER'S Factory, nt the
corner of Centre and Ciinal. Streets, X. Y., is
the most complete of its kind in the world.
The machinery U of the most improved charac-
ter, tlie lumber drying room the largest in tlie
United Stntes, the material .used tlie beat that
can be purchased, and thu workmen thoroughly
skilled.

Milliard Cloth, Balls, Cues, and Trimmings,
nil of the best make, constantly on hand.

KAVAXAOU & UKCKEK urp the only
agents' in tliis country for KAY'S CLTR.Cb-
MKNT, adjudged by competent authentic* to
be tlie best cement ever used.
FULL SliCB TABLES CUT IJOWIf FOR $100.

Send for Illustrated Price Li*f.
KAVAXAGII & DECKER,

Corner of Centre & Canol Sts.,~
New York City.

And G01 & 003 Fourth St., cor. Washington
Avenue.

P. fc Co., ST. LOUIS, Mo.
November ID, 1S67.

HENRY, MOORE & GENUNG,
Manufacturers and Jobbers ot

No. 522 BROADWAY,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, New York.

fHIUP HEXBY, Jn» formerly of Scarfs, Smith ft'
To«rn*end.

jnitX T. BBVBT, fonncrlT of S.mrtnrr ft Henrr.
ALKX. T.MnoRK. Jformerl.r wkh UcurjJ, Smili &
IS.ViC T. OESUSG J Townreuil..

We have ready a large, linndsbme and well

^READY-MADE CLOTHING,
manuf«c:urc«l bv tis exclusivoly for T l f B
SOUTHEKS TRADE, which we nre prepared to
sell nt Low fuicna and on LIBEBAV TEKMS.

Uur Stock is adapted in matcriali style,
lenffths, and sizes, exclusively to the South, and
comprises goods from the LOWEST TRICED to
the KIXKST-MAHE, including a large assort-
ment of po^di for

FftEEI>MEX'S WEAR.
The recent decline in woolen and cotton

fabrics will enable us to offer CLOTHING at
'MUCH LOW'EIt PUICES than it has bci-n

B°CASH ASD CLOSE BCYKBS FROM TUB
SOUTH are invited to examine our stock before
jmrchnsin.ff, us 'we believe we can offer them
great inducements.

• We will be happy to receive ORDEBS. ami our
lone experience in tnu. Southern business
enables' us to make selections which will be
certain to give entire satisfaction.

Inscriptive Catalogues with prices sent by

'a 'HENRY.' MOORE & ORMTSG, •»
iTEwYOHK July, 1857. 62^ Broadn-ay. *

IV* Co.
November 19,1S67.

ELLIPTIC
Lock-Stitch Sewing Machines.
THEIR PHE-EMIXliXT SUTKRIORITY VKTD1CA'

TED BY THK DIX'I.SIO.NS OF TUB
HIGHEST AUTHORITIES.

G-old Medal, Fair Maryland
Institute, 1866.

All thohigbeftpremiumsnttliojrarylanilln-
•titute, New York and Pennsylvania State Fairs
in 1S6T>, given on Sewing Machine*, except one
clven for heavy leather work ntthc New. York
Fair, after a terere nwl impartial test, \7RKK
AWARDED TO THE ELLUTIC IIACULVE,
namely : as -
" Best Family Sewlng-Maclilne,''
" Best Double-Thread Slachinp," tod for tho
"Beat Sampled of t>ewm?-Macbine Work."

' .
forwarded to any part of the troild, with printed
Instructions (which will enable any one to ope/.
ate them without the slightest difficulty ) for use,
on receipt of the price in current Ainds or by
draft: or they may bo sent, payment. to be, col-

. lectcd on delivery, on receipt of satisfactory
asrarance that it will then be made: and all
orders from a distance will be faithfully filled as
If a'pertonal visit lind selection had been made.
Agents wanted. For circulars, with f topics of

0rAddrcsf ELLIPTIC S. 3T. CO.
«3 Broad way, N.Y. '

P..4CO. D.S.COVEET.Gen.t-up't.
November 19, 1S67. ' ,

8ITl]ATIpN_WANTE0.

BY a young Iftdy from Port Royal, Va.,as teach-
er in a private family. 'Recommendations giv-

en if necessary. .Address M. -B. G., Port Royal,
Caroline county, Va., or J. G. Shirley, Middleway,
Jefferson county, West. Va.

August 13, 1867—3t.
WinchesterTimes copy Stand send bill to J. G.

Shirley,Middleway. : = . • .•• j

OYSTER SALOON NOW OPEN.
rpriE undersigned will open on Thursday next,
JL and continue.during the season, his capacious

OYSTER SALOONS, where both Ladies and Gen -
tlemen, can have them served up in every style,
wit ha l l the necessary accompaniments.

Oysters furnished to Families by the Pint, Quart
or Gallon, at the lowest rates. ' ' -. • . '-

October22, 1867. . ^PSTAV BROWN.

sAGE, fur sale by
CAMPBELL & M^SON,

/*tBYEiNNE and BLACK PEPPER, for sale b
\J -. CAMPBELL:&. MASON.

/CORIANDER StED.for safe by
\j CAMPBELL at M;ASON.

JIA R P E R' 8 F E R R Y T R A 1> E ,
: •- V

HAEPER'S FEEBY

o Xa o T1 sc x :KT a-
AND

GEITEEAL FUBirtSHIlTG STORE,

For Gentleiren, Youth and Children.
fT"HE-undersigned fates pleasure in informing1

JL the public that he baa just reseived. and will
continue to keep constantly on hand,-a large and
well selected Stock of the beat-Made up
CLOTHING FOR FALL AM) WINTER WEAR,
all kindsof Gentlemen's Furr*shing Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions, Trunks, Values.Satch
ela, &c., Stc., &c.

PRICES IN PART.
Suit cf Coat, Pants and Vest, complete, Silk Mixed

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S

[GZO.

; Sepan r
Being enabled to buy my Goods of the tirst and

best Manufacturers in the Country, I positively say
I can offer SETTER and CHEAPER UOOllS in ,
nty line than have ever been sold in this neighbor-
hood.

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit a
continuance of public patronag-e, and wil'l endeavor
to merit the same.' I respectfully request buyers
to call before, purchasing elsewhere and determine
fur themselves if I do not tell cheaper the same
quality of goods than iny one else possibly can.

M. ROSENBERG, Sheoandoah St.,
Opposite Dr. O'Oounell'a Office and Residence,
September 24, 1867-tf. -Harper's Ferry.

CLOTHlWT
CLOTHING!!

CLOTHING!!!

THE :undersig'ned takes pleasure in informing
t h e public that he has juot received and opened

a well selected stock of
FALL AND WUffTEK CLOTHING,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD*,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOW. SATCHELS,

TRUNKS &.NOTIONS,
to which he would respectfully invite the attention
of those who wish to buy a goadartiete, at low rates.

Persons will do well to call and examine, as he
is determined to please patrons.

JOHN L. SCHILLING,
1 Opposite Shenandoah Hotel,

Harper's Perry, Va.
N. B.—Special attention paid to custom work,at

short notice. A finelutof samplcsalwajeon baud.
September 24, 1867. •

[BKKB? BtjVAU..]

D C V A L I * IOLEirA2Tr
Coinsnis'n Mercbants

AUD Aontn rcw TRX BA LE or
LEAP TOBACCO, GBAIK,

Floor and Produce Generally,
ALSO nSALEHS IH

FERTILIZERS, GUANO, SEEDS.'&c.
No. 60 South Street,

BALTIMORE.
Dfcerobsr 3.1867—6m.

a. IH.UQJI. J.a. MP«.vi.ca. > ». J.XNODOM.

ROUGH, BLDENOUR & LANGDOJf,
COMMISSION MEECHAWTS

FOB TNI BALK ur

, , , . BACOX
1, AKU, COTTOM, TOBACCO. JUCti

L.KATHKR, WOOL, FK ATHEKS,
KOSIN, TAR.TUUPENTIWK,

, BUTTER, EGGS,
., Ac.

NO. 124 SOUTH EUTAW STEEET,
O. K. F. DEPOT.J

for all kinds of MerehandI»e,Salt.
Fi<m , Plaster, G-unco, and the various Fertilizer*
and Fanning implements, promptly filled,

HABPEB'S FERRY TRADE.
UST received-eof) sacks GROUND ALL"M and .
FINE SALT^and
ANOTHERASSORTMENT OF STO YES,

consisting of
CARBON, BACHELOR, GARDEN CITY.

OVEN, PARLOR AND EQUATOR,
for Coal and Wood—beautiful patterns. Also, old ;
fashioned Ten-Plate Stoves—several sizes. I

JAMES McGRAW.
Harper's Ferry, Oct. 26,1867.

HARPER'S FERRY DRUG STORE.

THE undersigned having purchased ihc
Drug Store formerly conducted by Mr.

Lajoy, at the corner of ijhenandoah and High
streets, Harper's Ferry, respectfully informs
the public that lie designs giving hia exclusive rare
and attention to its proper management.' The
stock has already been largely replenished, and
will he added" to from time to time P.B necessity may
require.

fjCJ-PaEscRiPTioNs carefully compounded, and
orders respectfully solicited. C. E. SELLER.

Hatper'a Ferry. October 8,1S67.

TO PHYSICIANS.-1 would respectfully call the
a t t en t ihn of the Physicians.to my large and

complete stock of Medicines which I am Hpw re-
ceiving, and am prepared to fill all orrl-ers a!. Bal-
t imore prices. Any poods not on hand will be j
promptly ordered, and carefully srnt to any por- j
tion of the County. C. E. BELLEK.

Harper's Ferry, W. Va., Oct. 22, 1H67.

IFAMILY Dye Colors, for dyeing silk, woolen, I
also mixed <roo<ls, cotton and wool Shawle, '

Scarfs, Ribbons, Dresses, Feathers, Bonnets, Hat?,
and all kinds of Wearing- Apparel, with perfect
last colors at a saving of eighty per cent., for-sale
by. C. E..SELLER,

Cctobcr22,1867. = _ . Harper's Ferry.

r.HAVE just received a large stock of PAINTS,
consisting in part of the following ;

LEWIS' PUKE LEAD,
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE.

LINSEED OIL,COPAL VARNISH,
together-with all the Colors, which I am prepared
to sell as low as any house (bis side of Baltimore.—
Personsdeaigrning1 repairing1 their housed, would do
well to give me a call before purchasing1.

C. E BKLLF.R.
Nov, 19, 1S67. Harper's Ferry.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
YOUR PABM

CALL ON RICHARDSON & WALTgN.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.
KVEBITHIXG IX FiYOB OF THE.BUYER!

COMB AND SEE!
T INVITE attention to my stock of NEWGOOnS.
J It is largs, handsome and varied—consisting of

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES, TESTINGS,
AND OVER-COATINGS,

LADIES' PRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND NOTIONS, DOMESTICS,

Rcady-Made Clothinsr, Limpp, Oils, &r., &r.
October 22, 1867. H. L. HEI&KELL.

DOMESTICS.
White and Red Flannels,
Twilled, Shaker and back Flannels,
Brown and Bleached Cottons,
Ticking and Plaid Cottons.

LADIKS' DRESS GOODS. .
All Wool Delaines, Striped Foplias,

. Striped Repp, Black Repp,
H lack and Plaid Alpaccas,
Hoop Skirts, Kid Gloves,
Ruffiings, Balmorals. &c.

(^ ENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
VT English,French 4" American Cassimcrcs,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirts,
Under-Shirts, Collars, Socks,
Neck-Tics. Shirt Bosoms,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
" Over-Coats,Coats, Pants, Vests,
Boys'Suits, Drawers, &c.

LAMPS, &C.
A'fine assortment Slant? fy Hand Lamp*,
Metal-Top and Plain Class Chimneys,.
Burners and Wicks.

TTEROSENE OIL.
JV. A No. 1 article of Kerosene Oil. .
T UBRICATING OIL.
jLt Oil for Machines.

October 2-2:1867. II. L. HEISKELL.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN MILLINERY.
MISS MAGGIE JOHNSON,

WOULD state, for th'e information of the Ladies
of Charlestown and vicinity, that she has re-

cently returned from Baltimore wi th a full aud
complete stock of

SEASONABLE MILLINERY GOODS,
composed of articles the most fashionable and be-
coming1. She especially invi ies the attention of
Ladies to her beautiful styles of .

BONNETS, HATS,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, &c.,

all of which she means tosell at the most reasonable
figures to those who favor her with their custom.

With the determination that her work shall com .
mend itself for tasle and utili ty, she confidently_an-
ticipates a liberal share of public patronage.

October 23,18B7.

NEW ANDJJEAtTIFUL.
MBS. A. C. MITCHELL & CO.,

/^IRATEFUjLfor the liberality with which they
vJf have .been: sustained, notify the public that
they are in receipt of their full stock of..

NEW AND RICH MILLINERY,
consisting of BONNETS of the latest patterns.
HATS of the most improved style, and a rich stock
of TRIMMINGS, such as Flowers, Feathers, Vel-
vets, Ribbons. Buttons, &c. .

They invite the Ladies of the fownand surround-
ing country to give them a call, with the aeaurance
that they are prepared to oflcr induoerccriu nut
surpassed by any similar establishment in the Val-
ley. '

fjCJ- Store, opposite the Methodist Parronagc, on
• Main street.

Qctpbcr 23, 1867. "

YERY superior "Coarse Boots, Heavy B>-ogan8,
Men's and Hoys 'Cdlf Shoes. Ladies' Mororfii

Bnd Kid Shoes, Misses' Morocco Tipped Shoes, Hatij
for Men and Boys, just received aiii' for sale by

October 1, 1867. D. HO WELL.

ITowcisa, HARirozif & ESJIP, Baltimore.
CANST, GIIPW ft Co.,

- B BOOKS, F A H K » B I O C S & Co., "
PBsaiMAK <5-Bao., ••
OAKIEL M I L I . E B , Pres. Nat. F.xc. Bank, Bal'tnore
O. \V. BtrrroN, Esq.. Lynchburg, Va.
i\I. GBKKNWI on & SON, New Orleaus.
STO v & U E B K L K V , Lowell, Ohio.
DAVIS, JIOPEH & Co., Petersburg, Va.'
Jl. 11. M I L L E H , Alexandria, Va.

fAuguat 20. 1367.

D A N I E L B. LUCiS,
A.lt03p±loy At

I MUCTOCE in lbo Conrte i«7d «<
BerryvTjfe, mnci»«Ur. f ItcDbOTA

^5.I5S.ar«',.Pffice ** HAJ.LT01MI..WE-T
VIRGINIA. AlIbMhuM* left tor ate *t tb«olficj
of ED \VABD-C. FR&EL, «*}-. in 8he»b«*tx.wa
will receive prompt «.ttR»ti<>or

OCASESIN BANKRTTPTCT attended to
November 2g, 1667— -tf. _ " _ "

E D W A B D C. FBEEL,

6b«|«

LEWIS SNELLENBE86,
WHOLES /.LS >si> BETAIL DEALSB r

Ladies9 & Gentlemen's
Furnishing Geods .

CLOAKS/SHAWJ.S, HOOP SKIRTS AND MIL-
LINERY GOODS,

No. 26 North Eutaw Street.
(Between Lexington and FayetteStn-ets.)

BALTIMORE, MD.
Oclobr-r 8. 1867— 3m.*

THOS. H. HANSON,

ASO

DESK MANUPACTUBSB,
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 11 South Cairert Street,
Corner Lovely Lane.

BALTIMORE!.
T7"EF.PS constantly on hand, o* his own Manufac-
l\ t u r f . Furniture and Chaira of all kinds, Whole-
sale and Retail, Par lor and Chamber Sets, Mattrasa-
rs, Looking' Glasses, &c., at Prices that c a n u u t fail
to phase.

July 30, 1867— ly. _ _

Maltby House,
A. B. MILLER, PROPRIETOR,

BALTIMORE, MD.
1567— ly*.

PRACTICES in the Co«rf« of «FP2RSO.f.
BKRKEL£T, and MORGAN CcmtM*. h8

will have too K) vantage of conraicatifea wirh «rxt
advice ut DANIEL B. LUCAS. in aU baiia»«na-
truftKo to farm.

fr>-Omr«, opposite Batte'i OtAe*. Shepherd*.
town, \\>8t Va.

November S6. ISffT-tf. _

ANJDBEW BTNIE&
SOLICITOB IN MATTEBff OP BA27X-

BUPTCY,

HA VINO jp?risily prepared frr tfce hu»inc«* ;
and cot bniDj: excluded from tb» (Jai'.fi) State*.

Coorti; wUl proaecuta, dilijrrntly, Ul apphcxtion*
for tg« beaeJSt of tin i»te B«Ua«ot te.«, commUMd
to him.

CT> He will rofrnJarly sttefi* A*
«tClark*burg-, and •Jiewhero
quire. - .

CbarlMtowB, July 16. 1?6T- t
>"ew F.r«, Slarticibury, and

r.epy each 3 titnaa. • •' :' _ _^_

CHARLES DATffiS, "^~
A l t o r n e y and Counsellor at lair, aad la

BANXETJPTCY-
Harper'a Ferry, \Tes.t Virginia,

MR . D A VIF.S > eing a member of ttw B»r of t?i «
Circuit ar.d District Conr-fj of ins Ujit.-a

Sates, ij prepared to undertake any buiinos* in
Bankruptcy that may bo given him, during tTi*
short time the Bankruptcy set ii iisoiT t»rcaa:a
in existence.

July 30. 1367.

ISAAC F0UKE,
At XJA rv ,

Charlcstowa, Jefferson ('dusty,
T)RACT1CES in tlieConrtsof Jcffowon, BerfcefBT
JT and Morgan Counties. W. Virginia, «cd in
those ot Louoono. Frederick «nd Clark Countiei.
Virginia ; also ia the United State* District Court
in cases in Bankruptcy.

Ot>- Office in lluotar'» Law Row, next <Joo*- to th»
Carter HJU»P.

July 30. 13(>T— ly.

WM. H. TBATERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestowu, Jefferson County^

F O H M S B L V OF WINCHESTER. VA..

Informs his friends of the City and Country that he
has removed his

Restaurant
40 G E ; R M A N STREET,

Between Howard and Eutaw Streets, Second Door
from Commercial arid Fanners Bank,

WHERE he will be, at all t imes, ready and jrl.id
to serve them with all the Delicacies of the

Season. He desires liis old patrona especially to
Come one, come all,
Give RANDALL a caH.

September 10, 1867— 3m.

WILL practice in the Diftrict Courts of the Uni-
ted State* for the District of W«»« Virginia'—

Particular attention paid to caaei iu Bankruptcy.
July 30. 1867.

JAMES A. L. MC'CLURS,

ATTORNEY IT iAW,
No. 40, St. Paul Street. Baltimore-,

PRACTICES in theState and United StatcaCourt)
aad paya particular alter.tion to the proaQt'u

ton of claims against Uj« General Government.
January 2d ia66— tf.

Xl.eslca.ezxt X>ezxtls>

DK. J. T. S I M M O N S ,
BEINO p«rinanpntly loratedin Cbarleatown, V«.;

ofil-ra bis services in every branch ufhiJ prj-
feasion.

Baltimore Stove House.
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

HAVING largely increased our facilities foF,sii[>-
'plying thtfgroat dmjand for our celebrated

RE I.MP'D OLD DOMINION,
IMPERIAL,

NOBLE COOK.
SEA I5IRD t

and other Coo Icing Stovee, as well as our patent
GEM AND DIAMOND GAS BURNER,

FIREPLACE HEATERS,
FURNACES, RANGES, CA ITLDRONS

. AND HEATING STOVES
of all kinds. , We respectfully request that you for-
ward your orders, and not wait until'tbe busy sea-
son ison i'B,ae there Till be no delay in filling them
now. #3- OLD STOVES taken ID Exchange.

BIBB e CO.
No. 39, Liglil street, Baltimore.

September '0, 1367 -4m.

. (Q- Charge* very moderate.
July 23. 11i67-ly.

HILLEARY, WILSON & JOHNSON,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

And dealers in all kinds of Produce and General i
Merchandize,

SUMMIT POINT DEl'OT,
Jefferson County, West Va.

July 30, 1567.
W. N. C. WILSO.V.
II. A. JOHNSON.

DR. C. T, RlOHARDSOfc
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON-,

Office..at the Carter Hottse,
CHARLE5TQWJ1.

fiCJ-Spccial attention givio to caacs of OPERA
T1VE SURGERY.

June IS, 1567- dm.

Jus. E. Ci.AaErT,M.D.] [j. WM; WAUSJ M. I>

DRS. CLAGETt & WALLS,
?> o. 17 South Eutan- Strtar,

(Nearly Oppusitc ConcorrfU Hall,)

Ja!y 30,1567—tf.

PROFESSIONAL CAfiSi"
r\R. CHARLES TV. GOLDSBOROt'GH, off^r*
J* hisproie-isior^li^rvfres toth«citizens in th«
viemity^ol'Summit Point, JefSsrsdn roanty. Va.

H:s resfdenoc ia at the farm lately owned t»T
Gurdon H. Pcndl*tou, Esq.

May 7. 1367-tf.

FROPESSIONAi, CABJ>.
DR. tf. C. BRCKHiM,

HAVING located at DufJcJd's Depot, offer* hi*
Professional Sci vices to .die public.

fcj- He hiay be found at ail hours at his' office
next di>or :o Mclvin'a Store-

October S, 1967—3m.*

- SU3OIIT POINT DEPOT,
W. &P.R.R,

r\ 'HE unrferstrned are now prepared ti teceivo
J Freights of all kindrffor shipment. They are
also prepared to buy, or receive Produce on Com-
mission.

JIILLEARY, AVIL5OK & JOHNSON.
July 30,1S67.

NOTICE.

THK subscrilicrs are now offering for sale all
kinds of Merchandize at reduced pricce, cither

for Cash or Produce. "
HILLRARY, WILSON & JonNSON'

Suniniit Point Depot, Jcfferaou Co., W. Va.
July 3'J. 18S7.

NEW GASH STOKE.

£ nave just opened, and offer for sale for rash, at
the old ptand of A. \V. Cramer, a gciit-ral as-

sortment of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
SHOES & HA TS,

WOODKN WARE,
and many other articles usually kept :n retail
stores, and respectfully inTites the public to call
and examine them. E0GENE WEST.

September 24, 1867.

KEW BARBEK SHOP.

AT the solicitation ol many of my old customer*,
I have again opened my Barber Sl4op in the rear

ofthe^'Sappington Hotel," Char les town. where I
n h n l l devote iny best efforts to the accommodation
of the public.
Sharing, Hair-Trimming, Shnmpoonin?,4c
done in the most approved style, aud at the short-
est notice.
: flcj- Clothing of all descriptions, renovatrd in the
best manner, aud on reasonable terms. Give me a
call. JAMES BRADY.

Octobers. 1R67 -

NEW GOODS!_NEW GOODS!!

AS I hare just returned from Baltimore with tb."
largest, best selected and cheapest stock of

(roods! have ever offered to the public, I would aak
an examination ol the same by tbe Ladies ar.fi Gen-
tlemen of Charlestown and vicinity, feeling: confi-
dent the stuck will compare favorably with other*,
both as to price and selection.

I would aeb the special a t ten t ion of the ladies to
my stock of ORKSa GOODS,consisting in put of '
ALPACAS,

POPLINS,
REPS

CALL» EXAMINE AKD PRICE!

JN addition to the fresh, largo and varied stocV
hcrctofure oiximnd, I have juat received »t my

store-room oppoiito the Bank buildibjr, i large ir.-l
general afsvrtoicnt oi
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,

GJSLOC'EEIES, BBANDIES,
Whiskies, 'Wines, Iluihnd Gin. Rum, Catsup*,
Pickles, Coarse and-fisa Salt, Kerosene'Oil, To
b*<-co (cheap grades and tbe"bcs*qnmlity) jjrchew.
tuj oremoking^, and Cigars at all prices.
GLASS-WARE, QUEENS, WOODEN & STON2

DO., BFCKETS, tt'BS, ic.
A grneral assortment of Gents' Furnishing Doo^'n,
consisting1, in part of superior Over and Uhdter
Shirts, t i ic real Buckskin Glove*, Carpet-Sacks.
Umbrellas. &c. Hosiery—a general assortment
and very rheap. ari'l well worth the attention of
the Ladies. Soda, Water ana Mushroom Cracker*,
Cheese, Candie», and Nats and Fruits gcnf raljy;—
FISH, embracing-Markcrel, Shad And Herritir, »*
alao Canvass Hams, Bologna Sausage, Dried Beef.'
&c. FRKJirr BEET-and SAtSAGE will be found
condtaiitly vu band, and can be obtained ilay or
nig-ht.

(J3-AIlkindaof CorsraT PBODTCX takea ln'r«-
(-hangc for goads.

QCJ-Corn .Meal and Flour, Bn«kwhc»t Ui'dPota-
toes, constantly on hand.

These articles villbe tbtd at the tery rotr.tf liv-
ing1 profi t . -and a rail from the public frtjerally i*
respectfully soliritcd. JAC'OB C. BROW?',

Uetober 22, 1867. Agent.

LADIEST DBESS TBIMMIKISS AKB
"FANCY GOODia.

THE undersigned wishes toipforrn las Ladle* of
Jefferson and 3urr5unrf:n£ countiea; that he ba»

received a large and haadfotae asvortineut of La-
diea'Dress Tninming-a and Fancy Goods, aach a*
COL'D AND^BLACK VELVET RJBBl[iNSv

BCQLE BRAJD ANDrRI
Mohair and Crape Fringe^ and Binding1.
Crepe, Silk and Bombazine-Buttons j BlUc, Green.
Scarlet and Black Belt Ribbons, and many mor»
Trimmings too numerous to mention. A beautiful
assortment of Fancy Goods, inch a» Jst. Crystal
and PlatedjJelt Buckles; ^et Breaatpins, Ladies'
Companions and Reticules; Wa* and Glass S*ad».
Ear Rings, Dress Elcritors-FUncfPocket Book*,
a handwme assortment of Embroidered CtuhioB»
j..r Raking Chairs »nd IXJUDJ-BJ, all c«for» oi
^ephyr Worsted and Knitting Yara, Canra»» for
Embroideries, CIulJren'sLeginga and,Scarfs;a full
me of I^a'lifu» and Children's Glares, Buck Gaunt-

lets for ixHies and Gentlemen.
H,« ••iliove arllcles hive been selected w

. '.art, a:i J will lie sold at To* prices.
M. BEHRE5D.

. 1967.
Opposite Campbtll * Masoa'*.

JUSTRECEIVED.a'large aiock of 'Caswrnerce.
fancy and plain bHefe ; Cloths for Coats or

Cloaks. Gray Linseys, Tweeds, Sattiuctts, Ac., to
which I invite IhcaUejiUun of the ereutlcrnsu.

October 1, 1867. 1) .

nil of wJiich have been selected with TP«t care.
Call early". . D. SOVVELL.

Or.tyber 1, 1S67.

1 b1 YOU WA.NT TO SELL
MILL PROPERTY,

— 1 <:ALL ON . RICHARPSON & WALTON.

*'EBT French Window Glassrfb
by .AISR.UITU & BRO.

SUPERIOR FRENCH CASIMERES, for gale by
-. ,. . • / . . .EUGENE. WEST._ .

BRASS; Steel and Iron Shovels, Tones, Pokor*.
Coal Shovels, Coal Sieves* &c.,for sale by

Nuy../>, 1 8 6 7 . . P. HUMPHREYS & C(J.
tlAtjS and~lron Andiroris.for sale by

„. NOV. 5 . », HU^HREYS & co.B

HARDWARE.
\V'E have just' received a nice assortment of the
f t . ioUu*ing goods in our line :

Tin Toilet Setts—Plain and Fancy,
Ivory Handle Knives—best quality,
Plated f'orks and Spoons,

• Knives and Forks,
Pocket Knives, of every kind and price,
Stove Brushes and Stove Polish,
Tea Waiters.

. A hew kidd of Woorl Saws.
__rTov.J), W67. D. HUMPHREYS ft•_CO'_

T AMPS.-Coal Oil Lampi—a handsome aa-
JU •oitmcnU AJio, Oil, for sale by W EBT.

NEWAHBHAt.
TRUSSiiJjI» A CO.

ATIE now receiving- aiMJ opening, a'lirge and
grneraJa«sortni*nf ot

TBB GOODS,
embrariDg Hoofcn, Shoes, JlaU,Cap»> Groceries, ??»•
tious, Qaeeneware and Wooden Were. «nd Dry
Goods generally, whkb' are being offered on t&s
mo«t favorable terms. Call sooa aad examine.

.October B, 1367- _

~ DR^S GOODS. ~
A U in riK4lpt of »n agioiratuut; of. Itxv&wn*
D»e4irfO:}01.«. ndr««pectfuil7wlwU as ia-

Bpcclion by Uin Public.
Jun&13. 1867. H. V.

Tl'ST receiver! and on hand
cl Old Port Wine, OWModava Wine,
WineA Old Rmndy. Old Holland Gin, Old
Spirits. OW Whiskey. ----- • jf, S9T

B Fl^or for sale by
KEARSLET It SHEKHER,



~

The Influence of the Moon on Babies,-
The moon is-tliougTitiy oltj^mes toe influ-

ence the life of a child. Thus the chiW born '
on the first day tit die new moon isfurtqnate
iu all its undertakings, and will livelong;
one born on -the fifth day will be vain and
deceitful ; one born on the Sixth will live long;
one~born on" the" seventh wiirhave"a"fife of
trouble ; one born on the ninth will" be rich j
one boni'OD thetenth will be a great traveler;
one-born-^n.jhe. eleventh .will be- a de\olee
to religion ; ona born on the .sixteenth 'will
be graterul and unfortunate ; otie born on the
eighteenth will be brave ; "one born on the
niueteenth will be full -of malice 5 one born
on the twenty-first will be strong. and healshy,
but selfieh-j -one- -born on the twenty second
will be cheerful, but inclined to low society ;
onebornon the twenty-third. will 1>e ungovern-
able, will forsake family and friends, and wan-
der in a foreign country — unhappy through
life ; one born on the twenty- iourth 'w\U. have
^extraordinary ability; one -born on the twenty-
fifth will be desperately wicked, and^coiue'to
a fearful death- ; one born on the twenty-
seventh will £e amiable ; , one _bqrn on 'the

- thirtieth will. have the acme .of all gooo1 giftp,
temporal and spiritual. .»_. • . .

A toby's nails must "never be cut" fill it'is
a year old--orit will be a thief. A child with
a blue rein-across its nose will never wear its
wedding clothes ; should it chance to outlive
its infancy it will bring sorrow and disgrace
to all belonging to it. A babelhat cries at its
christening wiil live long ; if you bathe it ou
Sunday it will be sorrow free ; if- on Wed-
nesday it will grow beautiiul; if on Thurs-
day it will grow fat ; if on Friday all its sins
will be -forgiven ; if on Saturday it wiil be
unhealthy.

^fhere are. certain other superstitions ap-
plying to grown people : If you cut 'your
nails on Sunday, it provokes Mensieur le
Diabie to such ,a degree that he'll shave you
all the week, and lead you into mischief. If
you clip your hair at the new moon, it will
grow long at the full; as the moon -wanes
your hair will full out. "It you. don new
clothes on a Sunday you'll be happy ; if on a
Monday, they'll tear; if on a Tuesday, they'll
buru ; if on a Wednesday, you'll have plenty;
if on a Friday, you'Jl be unlucky ; if on a
Saturday, you wont live to enjoy them. —
Every one. silently or openly, is a little sus-
picbus.regardiiig- Friday, yet lew could gi-ve
a reason.

An Amusing Incident,
During a recent revival, not a thousand

miles from this city, an amusing incident
occurred, which illustrates the power of politi-
cal principles even in matters of religion*, aud
shows that with some persons prayer is of no
account unless it is of the right stripr po iti-
on'ly. At a certain stage of the proceedings
it was customary for the minister to leave the
pulpit, mingle with his hearers and endeavor
to prevail upon the "unconverted," by per-
sonal persuasion, to pray for a change of heart
etc. On "this occasion, while exhorting one
after another, with various success, Le appeal-
ed to a young man whose knowledge of Web-
ster was either limited, or slightly confused,
or both, with :

"My young friend, have you prayed to-
night for the salvation of your immortal soul?"

•:Xo, sir," answered the youth with a peni-
tent tone and downcast look.

''Do you;not desire to offer up thanks for
the many mercies you have already received
by divins favor ?"

"Yes, but I don't know how," hesitatingly
answered the youth.

"But, _my dear boy, you can repeat the
publican's prayer, cah't you '{" asked the
minister gravely.

"No, sir," was the emphatic response, "I'm
a Democrat."

— A youna; lawyer was examining a bauk-
rupt as to how he had spent his money , —
There was about two thousand pounds .unac-
counted for, when the at-orney put on ase
vere, scrutinizing face, and exclaimed with
much self-complacency :

" Now, sir, I want you to ta tell to the
court and jury how you used those two thou-
sand pounds."

The bankrupt put on a serio-comic face,
winked at die audience'aud replied :— " The
lawyers got that !"

The judge and the audience were convulsed
. with laughter, and the -*en*JB3eller was glad to
let the bankrupt go.

HE WON'T GO IN AGAIN. — A writer says:
I recollect once ~seeiqg a brother of the Con-
gregations of Souls standing at the door of
the chapel, with a plate in his hand, begging
for them, and saying, "Whespever will put t;
real into this plate 'will deliver .a soul from
purgatory." A wag came up, put in the
coin, but then said, "Tell me, brother, do
you believe that the soul is already out?"
'•There can be no doubt of it," replied the
brother. '-Then I'lltake back my money,"
said the other; "for that soul won't be such
a fool as to go in again."

— A clergyman asked sonre children,
" Why do we say, in the: Lord's Prayer,
' WJw art in Hearten,', since God is every-
where?" He saw a little drummer who look-
ed as if he eould give an answer, and turned
to him for it. "Well, little soldier, what
say yon?" " Because its Headquarters."

-*- There has been a debate on baptism at
Newton, Del., between Messrs. Jump of the
Methodist Episcopal, and- Flippo of the Bap-
tist Church, at the conclusion of which, says
a local paper, aH the - Methodists were con-
verted to sprinkling, and the Baptists to-im-
luersion. A" great triumph for Messrs. Jump
aud Flippe. .

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS,
HANDSOME Parlor, Stand and Hand Lamps of

every -""arfcty KeroserieLantcriis.lVletsuTop
and Glass Chimneys; Extra Tops and Globes: Fan-
cy Shades, and the best No. S Ker'psune Oil— just
received at the Drug Store' of

X-y. 26. AISQtTfTH fe rVR

J"E I* F E fi SO N I N S-T I,T U T E .

SEASONABLE ..GOODS!
ALWAYS anxjoa* to supply our customers with

every article neeJcd IQ the cuang-iD°r eeasous ,
•we are daily making additions to our large aud
e-eneral assortment beretoforeoa hand. In the line
of -BOOTS. SHOES, HATS anil -CAPS, our Maort-

' inert IB solarjje ana complete, and oiler ed on such
reasonable terms, tbal.none can fail tu be said J . —
Of GSOCfeRfESywe have every needed. artiel«.—
PlainXinseye, .Flannels, Cottons,' Bed Ticking*,
Calicoes:. Wool and Cotton Hose for Ladies, Cloven,
do and Geniicaieti'6 Socke, Buckskin Glove's, and
a larg-e variety 'of .NOTIONS generally. Knit
(very best) Flannel Shirts and Dr.awers, cheaper
than they_cau he_had in ihejcouniy-

Also, a nice' line of Breakfast gbawle, Children's
Sacks, Son tag*; Nabias, Hoods, Twilights, &c.,—
Balmoral Sfcirte. BouHh'ar<tecmb'X)Wen'd— all wool
— aeamleee. with so .many other needed articles as
ihla period of the year requires iuat an enumera-
tion is iuspttBEibJe. Gail and examine before pur-
chasiog- el6fwhere. •'- THUSSELX & CO.

•" 26, 1667. ''
/^aOW-CHOW, Worcestershire Sauce.-gardineB
*6J Spiced Oysters,Prerton'a Cfeocolatu,and Sveet
Potatoes fur eale by W. iEBY.

A LARGETami -nicestock of Letter. Cap and Note
Paper. Wnite. Huff and Mourning Envelopes,

AraoM't Flhia, Wrig%t's:Carmine Ink, Steel'.and
Lead P-eacite, jint reoeived irptu Pbiladel*hia and
for sale by C E. SELLER,

il6y.l9.-ie67. Harper's Ferry.
INGER Rings, Sl«e»*Bnttong, Si ver Thimbles,
and'other i&iuga, very cheap. Calland exam-

ine, *t -L. DINKLE'S

E next' Session "of my School' for Tdur.g- La
.1 -dies- will commence on "".VEDNESOAY, l l ih

day of SEPTEMBER, 1367, and close tha-laist
THCRSDAX in JU«*,-lS6-t - -. ^

Being- provided with-competent Assistants, every
advantage Tor a tHbVoufrW course :n Eng-lish, Music,
and the "Languages, will be afforded. ~Tho 'course
of sfudy embraces "Latin".

Particular aU'enfibh^'wiH be paid Jo Music, ar.d
Pupils .wiirbe required to plavTal'tlic.. Musical Soi-
rees, which will, be given once-Jn two months, when
the friends of tfie^Pup'ils can have an opportunity
to judge of their progress.
- _EKGWSH.DBi>ABTM«NT,-MRS. -FORREST,

MATHEMATICS AND LANGUAGES.— Miss IIIENE
LEACHE.

4 [NASK1E FOltREST.
•Te'ruis :

BOAHDand TUITION ia ENGLISH
pcreesBion..... ____ ..... ............ .$200.

One half in otjxmre and the remainder on tlie jiel of
January.

Lights and Washing Extra. The usual deduc-
tion made for pupils who iciiiain or.Iy during the
scholastic .week.

DAY SCHOLARS.
Senior Class. A.

r Clas? ..................
Primary Cla^s. -»-..,, . :__^ . :^~r\i,S.-rnstrumen.laj Music.-.
Voral Music......
Dra\viKg...'...'. .'.1 ...'*.

A l^onderM-Hemedy.

TOB MAN OB BEAST.'

.....:.... .so
.........:....so..... .

French,"ueriuan,Halian and Spaniel?, each ..... £0
' _ ,, „ . ,

ic Clergy of iheVifforcut Sqaoiriinaliome in
Charlnstowu, .iiul : ho patrons olf ihu Scb'ubl. . .

For further parifculars apply io
WnsfA. M.FORREST,

Cbftrfeslo\vn, Jefiorson County.
September 3, 1367. . _ •

Who are desirous of preparin? themsslves practically
for the ACTUAL UnriEa pp_B.Uais.E33l

Ehoald attend the

BSYAHT, STfilTTOS & SADLER.

No. S NortJi Charles Street,
BALTIMOEE. jil>.

Tho most complete and thoroughly appointed Col-
lege of BusincBS in the country, and the only institu-
tion of ACTUAL PRACTICE in the State of Maryland.
Oar course of instruction is .wholly: practical and
arranged to meet the demand of the age ; /being con-
ducted npon a thorough eyiitem of

Affording to Students the ftcilities of n practical
Business Education, by means of banks, repre-

senting money, and all the forms of bnsi-
ness paper, such as Notes, Drafts, .

&c., together with. Business
Offices to represent tha

principal departments .
V. "> , of trade and . .

commerce.

COURSE OF STUDY.
The corricnlam of study and practice;in this Insti-

tution is the result of many years of experience, a»d
the best combination of business talent to bo'fbund"
in the country. It embraces

BOOK-kEEEPnTG IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS
AND APPLICATIONS,

COMMERCIAL LAW,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,

SPENCEHIAN BUSINESS WRITING,.
With incidental instruction in the principles of

POLITICAL ECONOMY,
And a thpwraRh training in

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE.

The standard of Business Writing is adopted and
taught In its purity at this Institution, by

one of the most experienced and suc-
cessful teachers of Business and

Ornamental Penmanship
in the .country.

©'A1 U -D
Can enter nt anytime, as there are no vacations.—
Special Individual instruction to all Students.

THE CELEBRATED

•PAYS Oft;'

Officially adopted and need in our Institution, and
arc tfS8DJtE4.S3ED BT ANT J*N THB MAKKET.

Five kinds. Samples for 20 cents.
Per Gross, Si.50. Quarter Gross Boxes, 60 cts.

Prepaid to any addreBs.
-No. 333, fine smooth points, adapted to school

purposes and general -writing.
No. 455. The National Pen. Medium, points,

for common, nse.
No. 8. The Ladles'Pen. Very fine and elastic.

For Card Writing, Pen,Drawlng, and fine ftiaar
mental "Work, this Pen IB upequaled. •

No. 117. The Excelsior Pen. Smooth points,
very flexible. This is the Pen for bold,*free writ- .
ing, striking off-hind capitals, flourishing, &c.

No. 7. The Business Pen. Large size, coarse
points, holding a large quantity of Ink. The
points are very round, and do not stick.into the
paper and spatter the iak like most other coarse
Pens

•The trade supplied 'aftho lowest •wholesale rates.
For further particulars send for College Journal.

Special Circular and Splendid Specimens of Penmanr
fhip, (enclosing two letter stamps.) Address

.̂  THE BRYANT, STRATTON & 8ADIER
•".<&'•-" -.^ SUfiWESS COLLEGE.

•' Baltimore, "Md.
5CJ- Publishers desiring to irscrt this advertise-

ment, are invited to address the above institution,
with proposals for "6 and 12 months,-stating circula-
tion of paper.

October 16; I8C7—if. ,

Zl.ea.c9L-
THE BALL STILL - . IN MOTION!

M. B. FEYEB, •
Dealer in Dry- Goot/s,' Groceries, Boots and
. Shoes, Hats and Caps, 'Notions of every

Kind, also Stone and Eartlien Wares.
LJ E invitee his friends and customers to call and
XI examine hisigoods before .purchasing else-
where, as he is determined to* sell Cheap for Cash.

"Camsone, com* all,"
But don't iilcoine at once. '

N. B.— My tcrujsareCASHl
&3-A11 kinds.. oC, Country Produce taken In .>ex-

chtngc for Goods, and the uig-liest market price al-
lowed. , ; • v ;:M. B. FRYKR, v

November _!$,. 1867. ..Kippon, Va.

KGTICE.

THE tirder-igncd, having disposed of his stock.
»f goods, store fixtures: &c., in--Charleqtqv/n,

to Mrs. Ha unali Cohti, of Baltimore, notice is here-
hy. pivep:tp thepoblic that the business will.here-
al'ter be conducted by said Hannah Cohn at the same
place, and that she has employed the undersigned
as tin agent to carry on the eamo.

M. BEHREXD.

J UST received, our stock -pi • -Fulled rand-Plaid
Linseyst-Twcede, and Wl>i tu and Colored Flan-

nels, which we fieil at Factory pricez. ,-;':)
Oct. 1. 1S67. . .KEABJ-iEEY & SHEERER.

V"1 OAL Hods, Shovels, Tongrs and Potrrs, . ' ..
W ' " Dwgf Irons, Tea Trays, Coal Siftorgj r

Male 's Meat Cutters", Meat SlufTcrs,
Wood Sa\ve,Axeg and "Helves,

. Just r«ceiv'e"d"and for sale by
October S3, 1867; D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

IT IS >'O DYE —Hall's Hair Rencwer will restore
the hair to iis natural color, and produce a new

-growth where it has lalltu off- . For sale by
' CvE/BEtLER,

October S3, 1867. - Harper's Ferry.

WINDOW GLASS,

DP all sizes.and PtJTTX, for Bale by
. C. E. SELLER,

. Jfov. 19, 1867. Harper's Ferry.

McDOWELL & Becktei'8 Patent Family Homi-
ny MilK with Fan attached, for 'sale by

Oct. 15, 1867. -. RANSON & DUKE.

rrri BARRELS' Hydraulic Cement,-on consign-
ed V men t and 'or Bale by

Oct. 1*5.1867.. . RANSON.& DUKE.

E~URE CIDER.VINEG ARfor Eale b
Sept. £4- • - - -

..WARRANTED TO
Rheumatism, Sprlins, Swelled JointaV' Sore.Throatj

Frosted Veet,4?oison, Sores and Bruises, Fresh
Cuts, Corns', JIumps, Tetter, Pains in the

Limbs and iiackj Sweeny, on man or
B,east, Saddle or Collar Galls, Dis-.

temper, Scratches; Pol"3 Evil,
Fistula, &C. on Horses and
Mules, .and all Diseases

reqniruig an External
Eemedy.

All who:knoTV and hav£ used this valuable Lini-
tncnt testify to its_ereat virtues in reflidving Pains,
Swellings, &c. The great success attonoing' the
age of. Uiis valnablojreparation,'and the extensive
sab p/ it'for'the fe\vyeara of ita introduction to the
pab.lic fayotj ii a.'sure 'indication of "ita true nieritt
a'rirt gi-eat 'popularity. " It Is 'becoming eKtensiverjr
used in every part of the country, East, «e»^
North and Sprite, an.d wherever it is Sold- it take*
tfio place of all othpr.' preparations of asiinilar kuid.
Tliis is anbtlier'strbng evidence of .its great power
in- rcmbvirfg Sill diseases 'incident to both Man and
Beast. Ko IjimmenfTias yet been made to equal
it, it onlv needs a trial to prove ita great valus.

Besuro to ask for STOJfEBRAKEIl'S Prepa-
rations. .

JES^Every BOTTLE vrarrimted to give satisfac-
tion, or the money refunded.

iPSICE 50 CENTS PES, BOTTI^E.

GREAT CODGH REMEDY,
VEGETABLE

COUGH SYRUP,
For the Ra^id Cure of Coughs, Colds, floarsenea,

Croup, Whooping. Couch, Asthma, Difficulty
of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, First .

Stages of Consumption, Soreness. of
the Throat, and all AQections

oT the Pulmonary Organs.
This Syrup is an invaluable remedy for the alla-

viation and; cure of Pulmonary Diseases.- It ia
prompt in its action, pleasant to the taste, and from
its extreme mildness, is peculiarly applicable to ths
use of children and persons in delicate health. As
nn anodvne expectorant, it will jjways bo found to
be benetjcial, by^alleviatirig and arresting the se-
verest spells of coughing so distressing to the patient.

The afflicted can rely upon its doing as much, or.
more than any other remedy in soothing the nerves.
facilitating expectoration, and healing tlie Diseased
Lungs, thus striking at the root of all diseases and
eradicating it from the system.

All we ask is a trial of this preparation, as it has
no equal in its effects, and never fails to give entire
satisfaction to all who use it. We warrant it in
all cases or the money refunded.

Try it-only 25 and 50 dents a Bottle.

A Most Valuable Prepa-
ration for the Hair.

STONEBRAKEIt'S

H and H«y Fotifj Graiu uud
HeJyes.JVlanuje | j"TALVANIZED and, JapannejL Coal Hods and
Loni Hdntflfcd ! -O"Flre Carriers/for 'sale by

Nov. 5, Iff?.- D. HUMPHREYS £ CO"1-

KOXE BiTTHE AGED SEED NOW BE BA1D.
Will free the head of Dandruff, Scurf, 4c.
Will .prevent the Hair from falling offi
Will cure all Itching, Humors of the Scalp.
Will make the Hair sort, oily and glossy.
Will restore premature Grey Hair to its natural

beauty and color.
This brilliant preparation has gained for itself an

unbounded reputation wherever it has been sold,
for cleansing the head of Dandruff, Scurf, and all
cutaneous affections, always preventing the hair
from falling off, and at the same time making the
hair soft, oily and glossv in appearance. It only
needs a trial "to prove satisfactory to all who use it

PEIGE 50 CENTS PEE BOTTLE.

83- Agents of Stohebrakcr'a Valuable Family
Medicines will be on their guard against the imita-
tion and counterfeiting of them, which ianow being
done by CLOT WORTHY & CO., Baltimore, and
put forth- upon the public, as the genuine articles
made by me. .A large number of Agents are left
under the impreesion that the undersigned is out of.
the business, and that CLOT WORTH Y& CO. have
the sole control of .jr,y business, which is not the
case. Means, both foul and lair are used to deceive
the unwary and the public and to flood the country
with spurious-articles. A word to the wise may
save much trouble.

Tp 'my friends and the public 1 will state that I
have re-commenced business at No. 84 Camden
Street,.Baltimore, where all those who have been
selling my medicines, THE ORIGINAL STON£-
BRAKER'S-'MEDICINES, will please send theiror-
dcrs,and they will be supplied aa before, on the most
accommodating let rns.

H: STONEBRAKER, :
Sole-Proprietor and Manufacturer.
. .No. S4 Camden Street, Baltimore,

-Where all orders must be sent for tlie Genuine
Articles.-

Fur sale by .
CAMPBELL & MASON.

August 6,1567— 6m. Charlcstown. Va,

PREPAKE FOR WIKTER!
ASSORTMENT GENERAL AND PRI-

CES MODERATE.

MILLER & SMITH respectfully inform the pub-
lic that they have just received at their ware-

room in Charlcstown, one of the largest and best
selected assortments of STOVES', that the Baltimore
or Wheeling foundries could furnish. The slock is
so general and'coniplete, as to meet all necessities
or.suitall tastes, and beingoffered atprices so mod-
erate, for Cash, or in exchange for Produce, that
none can fail to be suited. The following com-
prises in part, the varieties of wood anu coal stoves
on hand: .
1 size Diamond Parlor Stove, for heating two s.nd-

• three Hoqms.
3 sizes Indianola Cook Stove, for "Wood.
3 •' Winona " " " "
3 '• Excelsior " " " "Wood and Coal.
3 " Monitor '" . " " Coal.
3 " Standard " ..." . « » Wood.
4 " Radiator, for Coal.
3 '"•• Broadside," \\ro'od.
2 " Parlor Organ, for Wood.
2" " Magic-Temple,," " ' ' ,
. A variety of Parlor Stoves of all-kinds.

Tin-Roofing, Spouling, and all work in the .Tin-
ning-liuej done at short noticeand by the best work-
men.'

Coal Hods, Lard Cans, and Tinware generally,
always oh band and for sale at-thd lowest prices.

Qr*l- Beef-Hides, Sheep Ski.-is,. Rags, /Beeswax,
Hard Soap, Bacon, .Old Copper .and Brass, will be

. taken in exchange for work,.at the highest market
price.

A call irpm.the public generally ia respectfully
solicited. • M. &S.

,Optcber8ylS67.-. - - - - -

SETTLE

O [7R customers-well- know thai it is the begih-
ning of the New Ycar^and with it'we a»e de-

termined to close up our Books', and feel compelled
to insist upon immediate settlement. Wetakcthis
method to inform those who. know- themselves, in-
debted by open.accomit;-io coroe-forward and set-
tle up. By so doing t:tne .and expense will be
saV'cd. ./ ,. . ; . . . '

We shall begin the New Year with. -new enter-
-prwej a«d give our-utidividcd attention to the bu-
siness of Manufacturing and Repairing"

FARMING: IMPLEMENTS
. AKD MACHINERY.

We employ none IrOt the best Mechanics and nee
the best Material. The community eati-rely upon
quick, neat aud substantial work, and at prices to
suit.tbetjrne?, • We.iireidetermjntd.tb'dft: vrork aa
-low as can be done ,m. the Coup ty fpr,CASIJj which
will be tetfuirisfl for. all transient, custom.

W^c will make to'- order. 1'At estiing Machines and
'Horte Powers of the latest' pa'Uern&j PI^OUGHS of
different kinxta. always , on. hand, amongst which
will be found theceleljratjd three-hqrseLiyingston;
two-liorse do.';'tlie old fashioned three-horse Bar-
shear'; BlcCprmick do., for two"and three Lpraes ;
also, 'the '{h'rce-liorse Page Plough; also "an ' im-
pmved Kent ucky single and ilouole shovel Plough.
PlpUgu'Irons — such as "Shares, Conltera, Shovels,
(single and double) Mould-boards of all kinds,
Open Rings. Open Links, &c. -Special attention
paid to Mill work in Steel and Iron. Turning and
Boring ia Iron and Steel. We now have in opera
tiunbur

'
an'd "we- ir&;now able to_furnish .Castirigs of good
quality as low as caiTbe Lought elsewhere.

All work entrusted to tig, will "bis done' with dia-

Row. • - * - WEIRICK & "WELLER.
',CharleBtq\*/n,.Jan.i?3.ISS7., .: ., - ; t - . f t ^

NEW-Stamping PotteriiB, at
,Oct.S. M. BEHRENp-8-

OADIES' DRESS GOODS, pf all kinds, for sale
y . . .y .a:-...- : EUGENE-WE8T.-

A F DLL line,of Ladies? and -Misses' Hoop Skii U
_atj ..fiLBB-ftJlJlNJ&'S.,

rpIjlE finest Bidla-Beaver Overcoat's, tit
JL rov.5." ' S. A: UAM15UHGEB & COJS.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT

. .
in. all its variouB.brai'ocnea^ and all worftr in their
buBiness. .Allo.rders.pi'dmptly'filled at the lowest
rate, a'nd shortest notice, and all work delivered
and put up, and. guaranteed to -suit purchasers. —
^f not, no sale. Pleaae-call and- see, and judge for
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere/and pa-
tronize Home Manufacturers. ' ' • • * • ; " ' . .

The subscribers Have also in operation their shop
in. Martxpsburg^where-they will give prompt at-
tention to all work entrusted to them. ., • '

'; PIEHL& BRO.
-ChariesttrnmrFeb. 19, '

M E C H A N I G - A L .

NOTICE.
r*nHE undersigned havitig returned io Charles-
JL town, with the vie\v ol locating in bis native

county, takes this method of ̂ announcing thai' he
will give his-prouipt attehtioa-.to the execution of
all work entrusted to him, in ihe

BUIL'DINS AND JU91ISE<JOL\I^G II3TE.
As there may bVthoai who are not" familiar with

his qualifications aa a workman, he%j-ou!d state. that
ail-bis work v i l l be under the supervision of his
father, Mr. Nathaniel Myersi'whose experience as
a builder is know ii to alL

{jCf-Orders (or -work solicited, and may be left at
the residence of his father, in Charlestown.

SAMUEL MYBRS
October 15, 1SG7— 3m. [F. P.j

"KING OP THE WEOT."

W E offer to the citizens of Rockiugham, Shen-
andoah.toFrcderick, Clarke, Jefferson and

Berkeley counties, 'he .cheapest andVbist WASH-
ING MACHINB ever made; warranted not to wear
or tear the':Clothea-, washes perfectly clean, makes
no slop, and requires no'.boiling. • •

Sold subject to trial. If it does not give satis-
faction you have the right to return it-.

Machine: and' Wringer,....:........ $22 00
•Machine .separate,.. 14 CO

HUMPHREYS & CO. Hatdware Dealers,
EUGENE WEST, General Agent,

• Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va."
.February 5, 1S67. ' • - '
[Clarke Journal, Rockinghami Register; Mar-

tinsgurg New Era, Winchester Times, New Mar-
ket Valley, and Shepherdotown Register copy tf.
and send bill to this office.!

GET THE BEST!
TIMS SAVED IS MCXBTEY MADE!

THE very best Sewing Machine now in use is the
;WILCOX & GIBBS NOISELESS' FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE, which by its rapid 'motion
SAVES TIME,-. >

andtyits noiseless operation docs'not shock the
nerves,Jput.its-workglides away••from under the
needle with'maeical swiftness, leaving theoperator
in a state of satisfaction and relief that so much !uc.
been accomplished in so little time without labor j
for there was ho perplexity to get

THE NEEDLE SET; . "
no wondering bow to get the two, tensions arranged
just right;'. there was no .ceaseless clat'er to dis-
turb, iior was there the dreaded 'reversing of the
motion, causing a total disarrangement of needles,
bobbins, and shuttles, aft era half hour spent in

GETTING READY;
neither was there the exhausting labor to run con-
sequcnt.upon.much.aud complex machinery,- there
was-none of these difficulties, for iu the"LetterG"
all these have been done away with; and as better
satisfaction can be had by seeing its.operation, we
advise persons needing justsuch a machine, io call
at the residence of Mrs Ann E. Monroe, Charles-
town, where one can.be seen in operation, or send
Tor samples of work and circulars to :

THOMAS M. GARRISON,
Oct. 15, 18(57—3m. - < - Frederick City, Md.

Billiard Parlor and Restaurant,
JLOUBOUN ST., OPPOSITE COrRT-HO.

WIHCHESTEE, VA.

CHARLES J. JOINED! & CO.
jPROPRTETOBS.

W

THE EATING ESTABLISHMENT,
WILL be in charge of experienced hands. The
best OYSTERS received daily and served up.in any
style desired. %*-AH kinds of G A M E in season.

The BAR will always be stocked with the finest
WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS;

The B1LL.IARD SALOON will be found the
best in the Valley— b«:iug elegantly furnished and
provided with TABLES combining all the modern
improvements. . %*.GIVE US A CALL.

CHARLES J. :KENNKDY & CO.
November 12, 1667 — ly. -Proprietors.

"GREAT ExciTElE^-i!
TREMENDOUS DOWNFALL IS BRY; GOODS!

At the New Store, "Sntriit Buil-JIng,5'
CHARI-ESTOWy, YA,

A VING just, returned fronp the. Eastern mar-: kets with iny third stock'of
CLOTHINGi DR7 GOODS AND NOTIONS,

they will be sold at 'Baltimore p'tlcea.- They corn--
prising 6-4rCasnincre.3,'.B.la;ck and.Fjgured Alpac-'
cas.French'Mcrinpcs", "Delaines, Black and White
Shawls, Ladies' ahcL'Childrcii's Hoods, Breakfast
Sha-wlr,' Btoft'and WniteSantagq Cloaks aiid^Sacks;
of all kinds. * In Clothing, we have-, ptf e .'b/ih'e larg- '••
cst;and finest -atocks ev.er, p]9iefcd,such;a3 SiJk.Mixcd
Harris Gassiraeres, full Cloth Suit^rand 'others too
nuiperonsip mention; ; AlsoKOvercoataofkllkinds^
Cloths and Cassimeres in great varietiea.-, Call ear-
ly and examine for yo'ufeeives at" --'; ; -

Si. A. HAMBURGER' .& CD'S.
. •. ..'^Spirit Building," Cha,rlc>tawn, Va.

November .6. 1S67. .. „ • • . ; •

GROCERIES AT THE OLD STAND,
MAIJT STREET, ̂  CHABIiiBBf QWS.

rpHE under8ig^d.res^ct/uily.i4npuiiccB that
J. is. now- Preparicd-toseU'taiuie-v'efyVrpw.eat cs

pri<jeaj.a great .variety of > - , • : .. :itfcw-utf»?A
I-.R E S H . j GTR O C EJB.IE Sj

TCOS6ISTINQ OP

SUGAR; OOFEEE^TE^ FI
:LASSES, SPIGES^AL T, "C

he
cash

CANNE'D - FRUIT, TO-

c.
- j i ; . .

tiUEENSWARE, GLASSW.jlRe.-V ;
.) . tv! [Hd-Ko-rt W,OQ;1^4.ND.WlL£.0'wrvV;ARE,
and all other articles kept in. a first class Grocery
Store.

I wouWYCBpeclfvilly soUcit a she^pf '<He 'fpublic
palronaje. '.. ' W. BUY,.
: December :S; 1867. , ' ".~'\."^

Hampers, Scoop Shovels, Grain Bags; Sail
Rings, Patent flunking Pe^S; -Swing Lirf Tea-

Eettlcs, "Indianola" Cook Stovea— fully warrant-
ed— for-sala'by • •! i •.;: '.,(»'< RANSON & DUKE.

October 16, 1867. -, ' ..... i •..!) i , . : iulI ' :U 10
- v;-!V-.v-! ' . . . - 'M - .; ;i"i ,..*; . .Ji '..U —

TOBA-GCO,
/SHEWING andfinwltiflg Totaccoj'oi-'all'gradVfi;

Garretf B Scofch Snuff, Jor_sale by ____ — -.

H.lLE-lLXIlIj D' S T "ft ft T) TV =^B t& AE. S

[WifjM. SRYDEB.'J ,,!,.£A.PAM UHlt.]'

THEEBIDE QF THE S.OTJTH,;37"

THE Best Chewing Tobacco that is manufac-
tured*, jOBfrectived and for eale by '^9

Sept. 24, 1S67. M.S. BROWN.

JEFFERSON COUM% iVTEST; VA-", ;

WILL -keep on hand and order all kinds of. AG- -
RICULTDRAL IMPLEMENTS, such AS

REAJpEBS? BOWERS,
DRILLS; HORSE RAKES, •

HAY;HO|STERS,
CORN SHELLERS, HAY, STRAW

AND FODDER CUTTERS,,
both ' hand and power.
Ploughs, Harrows,.Forfcs',Shpvel»,'H>*s, Mowing

Scythes, Grain Cradles, Hand Rakes, -Stc.
Will also;furnish PLASTER..GUAN.OS, and all

iinds^of .FERTILIZERS, SE£DS, |-c. Wa would
recommend for the harvest, , « .'

KEW GOODS! SEW 66088 1
AT EE^BRA^tt A»l5trNIONTII,LE.

THE. undersigne\i! has just returned froriiAhecity.
with his second supply' of WINTER GOODS,

and I take pleasure in stating that I caa now pre-
sent to the public the .largest and mbsl complete
stock of gqoUs that ,it hns ever .been my privilege
to' offer. I request special atlentiqiLto '.my;8tock of

Foa GENTS— ' • ; • • - ' • ' •
; CLOTHS,' CASSIME^fiS AND TWEEDS.

Foa LADIES—
A nice lits'e df Breakfast 'Shawls, Children's

Sacks; Hontegsi-NiibiasjlHppdB, Twilights, itc.
Balmoral Skirts, Bqulwar.ds . embroidccrd — all

wool— seamless.
Pllllf TS ASIXDHESS GOODS,

• Flannels, Muslins and Notions, -Hats, Caps, f!oo'9,
and Shoes, Queens ware, Hard ware,1 Groceries, &c.
— all of which -frill be sold at. short profitri-^-giving
customers the benefit of recent declines. The pub-
lic is requested to call and examine my stock, feel-
ing satisfied I can please both in: priceand'qualliy
The stock at both stores ia replenished. '

PORTER'S FACTORY GOODS kept on hand.
Respectfully, . . J. S. MELVIN.

November -26, 1S67. : . ;

liO B AC:C 0-

SlffiASBGAM BOISE,
North. Queen Street,

MAETINSBUEG, WEST VIRGINIA.
JOflN rfiLLER,_?K0PKIETOR.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the public
generally, and hisTriends especially, that since

the'. excursion .of -our worthy Ex-Mayor am!. City
Fathers to the Salt River, there is iu> incvc d linger
on entering1 bis Bar-Koom of. hping called up before
a Grand Jury. . Every body >caiu now be liis own
Judge, and convince -liinn-elf, that whatever JOHN
F.ELLJJR keeps is:pure. and A No. 1 .

This is the beat Hotel in the State East of the Al-
leghauies. It.is furnished id the most modern and

.elejrant atylf .audiu every respci;t couip^iea favor-
ably with the best city Hotels.

His long- experieno.f.in the. business, of llutel keep
ing1 warrants him in assuring the pnijlie ilia t per-
sons calling' at his house: will inc'ct tivery expecta-
tion 6i',the "traveller or sojourper as to what consti-
tutcs comfort and acconimodaUon at a hole;.,

iES ar-
rivals competition in the quality of his LIQUORS.
and in every other matter pertaining- to this depart-
ment of the house.

QC|- Respectfully-recommending hia
F'lRST-Cl.ASS TIpTEt,

he confidently expects a share of public patronage.
August 13, isttt—tf, JOHN FELLER'.
FKANKLIN

OP WHEELING. -

CAPITAL,.. $150,000.

D I R E C T O R S :
T. H. Lfigany T. P. Shallcross,
J. S. Rhode, : - . - . . George Mendel,
J. HJ Hobbs, - Samuel McClellan,
G. W Franzheim, ••• James N. Vance.

. !Alex. Laughlin, I
npHlS company now having keen organize J four
JL years, and m that time, done a successful busi-

ness, is still prepared to take risks at fair rates ou
Buildings of all kinds. Merchandise, Manufactu-
ring ;Eatabliahaients,; Furniture, Steamboats and
Cargoes on the Western Rivers and Lakes.

This company oilers superior inducements to
Farmers, whereby tdeycan be insured on Dwellings
Fdrhitnre, Barns and contents, for three or five
years at reduced rates.

This being a home .institution, v.-ith tlie largest
capital and surplus of any company in the State
and composed of some nineiy-four stockholders,
most of whom are among our best business men,
recommends itself to the favorable consideration
of the insuring pablic, and solicits their patronage.
. Applications for Insurance will receive prompt
attention.

'8C"r-OpEicE:—No'. 29, Monroe Street, Wheeling,
West Virginia. .. I . - ". .

N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.
SAM'L McCLELLAN, President.
GEORGE MENDEL, Vice President.
C. M. COEN, Special Agent.
EDW. M. AlSQ'UlTfl, Agent, Charlcstown.
"April 9,1567—ly.; , - . . - , :

GIFTS FOR GERITMAS & NEW YEARS.
A SUPERB STOCK OF FINE GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES,"-ALL "WARRANTED TX> RUNT^
AND THORO UGHLY JfEGULATED; AT' THE
LOW PRICE OF SIO'EACH,'AND SATISFAC-
TION-GIT Afi ANTEED;
100 Solid Gold 'Htfnt'ing Watchea. ..023(j'to gtlOOO

' 100 Magic Cased GohFWatches. ."..'• 270 to 5"00:

100 Ladies^,Watches, enamele.i... 100 io 3'fW
200 Gold Hunting Chr'dn'r Watches 250 to "' • 300
200 Gold'Hunting English Levers. ..-200 to ,:250
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches 150,tp._^00
500 GoIdJiruriHiig Am'n Watches.. : 100 to - 230
500 Silver Hunting Levers^ 50 to 150,

. S'JO Silver Hunting Duplexes...... To to 250
500 Gold Ladies' Watches......... 50 to ?50

I'000 Gold Hunting Lepincsv....... 50 to ' 75
1,000 Miscellaneous Silver "Watches: 50 to 100
2,500'Hnntrhg Silver'Watches-.'.^.. -23 to 501
p,000.Assorted Watches,all kinds..- 10 to 75
r*MHE above stock will be disposed of on the POP
A: ULAR 6t»)3'-PBrcE PLAN,-giving"'eveTy patron a

fine Gold or Solid'Silver Watch for '"§10, without
regard to value !

WBIGHT BHO. & Co:, 161-Broadway; New York,
wish to immediately dispose of' the^boTe magnifi-
cent stotJfc. Certificates/naming1 "the articles, are
placed in sealed envelopes,-and! Well mixed'' Hold-
ers are entitled to the articles named in their.cer-
tificate, upon paytaent-of 'Ten Dollars, whether it
be a watch worth :§ 1,000 or one worth less: The
return of any of;oor certificates entitles you to the
articles named thei-eon.tipph payment, irrespective
of its worthj and as no1 iarticle rallied lesa tlian'010
is named oa any certificate, it-will at once",be seen
that this is no lottery, but a Straight forward legiti-
mate-transaction, which may be participated in
even by the most fastidfous. •

A single ce'rtificate will be eent by mail, post
paid, upon receipt of 25 cents, five for gl eleven
for S2, thirty-three and elegant premium for $5,i
sixty-six and more-valuable premium- for §110; phc
Imndred and" most superb Watc.b. for $15. To
;agenta or those wishing;emplioyment,1thi3 ia acrarc
opportunity-' It is a legitimately .conducted busi-
ness, duly authorized,by. the.Gpvernqient.and-open
to.the most careful.scrutiijy. Watches sent by Ex-.
press, with bill for,collection'on delivery, so tiiat no
dissatisfaction can possibly occur. Try-us. Adxlresa

. WRIGHT,;BROTHER & Cp..,,Importer3.
161 Broadway, f^ew York.

November-14, 1867—3m.

"Factory.1

i undesigned are conducfi'njr't'h'is well ap-
± pointed .;>V"d01iEN-"FACTOR¥i'6 -niiles

from Chaxlestown and 1'mile f rom ICablet6wn,dhd
are constantly tiianufactaring Goods of'superior
quality: •-.- .-:!VU:.) '
: We exchange our manufactures according- to
the following schedule : >. • ;;; ; . . . . . r . ,

64 Drab Linser,.l yard fo.r^aiui^^-lagjiWopJ.
6:4 Gcej^iLinseyj 1 'do. do. 4| do. 5 do. do. '_
3-4 Cassimcre, 1 do.- do. 3~k do. 4 do. do.

'4 4 .Plaid Linsoy, 1. do", dp;,24 do. 3 -dp.- -,do.
4-4 •Flannels, 3 do.' do. 2| do. 3 do. do.

i .Yarns,- •; - ^l -lb-.-tl.p-JH1: dor 4;?-do-.-.do.
Highest Cash Price paid'for WboF,' -

; . i ; - .,; JAMES MvrJOHNSONr&-dO.
November7,lofei.-. • , . ,„ . , : , . - ;. -•

;FRESH TOT 1MSH MEAT!

THE Buhscriberihaa completed his arrangements
fur BUTGHERlKGrlift a U ita.varieties, -̂ 5^^

and will be able to supply the
-Cbarlestown and — neisrhborbood,- at- air
timea, with

. . , . .;,, -
' Tie' wjll' take es^ecial;Care"ii) the.ptircliase'o.f "^is
STOCK, and furnish it lo'cuatbincrs. bb th'e niost

- — •

. _ n . .

RICflARTJiB. = WASHINGTON; ;Sbeci>I, and
JOHN A VlS,Gbnei>a3 Partners, havinfferected

a Distillery at "Rir«r^-V4ew;v (Vam'ictertr;) and
having •fiii'irished it with entirel ¥ be W"- Pixtores,
and employed-a cpinpeteni'ahd,

' ' ' -

..iueyi;wiii,pp preparea at &1I .times to purchase
GRAIN for said purposes, and will also,Day liberal
prices for HOf^ m-^i****-*-****** " ' "
Wlll'dO WOfl-D^ V U . . . U C W A *

Sep'tcmber.37::i867.

. . . .
CIA US AGE OrtBders arid Staffers1/Ind Perry's
kXi Srasage Filler^ fornate by

Nov .Sjk?, D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

(SUqCESSQR TO. J. Hi HAINES,)

MANUFACTURES AND DEALER IN
TOBACCO^ SNTJIT AND CIGARS,

(Next door to Aisyitith ife'.:J5ro.,)

TQ..TRAV]3LLESS. .

VA.

AND RETAIL.

MA5WFACTUBE8 and will keep constantly on
Hand the aiifow^ng brands ol Cigars, made of

the finest foreign and domestic tobaccux itud ;war-
ranted pure . . , , , . " : -
HAVANA REGALIA, LA WCCOLOMINI,

LAREAL, CABINET,
JEFFERSON, ELNACIONAt,

PLANTATION, LA VICTORIA,
LA CORONA? • • - ' • ' BO^UET,

- B A N A N A , MAGNOUA, "
NAPOLEON, GBAPE^&c.

Will always keep oh" hand the' '' finest brands o
Chewing Tobacco in market, and rames in part th'e
following.
PR1DEOFTHE SOOTH, GRAVELY,

GOLDENTWIST, SOLFOftflfA, ' - :

PEOPLE'S CaOieE, GOLDENLEAF,
GENT'S COMFANICN. NATY, &C:, &C.

Among h is brands of Smoking Tobacco, may be
fo.und "

ZEPHYR PUFF, CORA tKE, . ,/
, R. E. LEE3 -. GOLDEN LEAF,, ,
QUEEir, NAVY,

and other fire brands of pure Lynchburg Tobac'co.
SCOTCH, RAPPZE'AND OTHBB SWUTFS.

Will alw.ajrs hsfve on [hand tai^ extensive assort-
ment of Plain an'd'Fancy" JP/.P.ES, from , a , Mxsa-
SCHAUM to" a POWHATAN.

Persona dealing in my line *ill find it to' their
advantage to" call and examine itvy stbci; be/fore
purchasing elsewhere.

June 11. 1867: - '. I M. S. BROWN.

H A L i T O W N TRADE:

[R. Jt. M I L L E C . J [W. B O C K E S 3 A U G H ]

KEW STOKE ATJQALLTOWN, TA.
ta^'E would moat respectfully announce to our
"» Irienda and the public generally, that we

havejust returned*from Baitiuxow witiiaii rntireiy
new auel rompiete stuck ot MERCHANDISE', eni-
bracina: everything usually found, in a country
store, such as

DRY GOODS,. GROCERIES, nARP-
WAIIE, QUKEXSWARE,:

BOOTS,SSHOES. HATS, CAPS, &c.
Fiirtunatejy, we ha'ppouecl to b'e in market just as
a hoavy doi-liiic took place in: all kinds of GOODS,
an;l we purchased our stock entirely for CASH, and
hnyo it iu our power to sell aa CHEAP na the very
CHEAPEST.

.We xyocld advise our friends to give us a call*
before making .their purchases.: "No' trouble to
showsoods.

COCNTilY PRODUCE taken in rtcohan-re for
GOODS. i">ilLfcER-& '&OCKEN3AUGH.

n. Novcmbpr.2&, 186T--3m-.: . :

NEW GOODS AT- HALLTOWH!
rpHE undersigned has just returned from Balti-
JL more with a new and well selected stock-of :

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, , •

: HARDWARJL
QUEENSWAEE, &C.,

which is; now offered to t h e public at reduced prices,
as «iey were bougbtat the lowest Cast rates.. Jill
we ask is a call anct an exami'nalioil'of bur GooJs
and Prices. We feel confident that -we will be able
to please.

Q-3-A11 kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in
exchange for goods. 1 am 'also prepared to forward
the same to markeUfor the Farmers,' Millers' and
others. - B.F.ENGLE, Agent,

For Joseph Brown.
Halltown, Sept. 24,1867-^6m. [F. P.]

HO FOR HALLTOWN!

THE undersigned, having taken the shop ol L.
Yinger, ia prepared to carry on.the

SHOE XUJSIXESS,
in all its branches. None but the~ very best ma-
terial used, and ah work guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction to all who may favor him-' with their
work, HAMILTON.

N. B.—Terms positively CASH.
October 1.1S67.

GBOBGZ C. THOMAS.] [JACOB ADA-MS.

THOMAS & AMIS,
PHCEWIX CABEIAGE WORKS,

BERRYVILLE, QLARKE; CQUNTYi VIRGJNIA,

RESPE6TFULLY inform Jheir friends and the
'public generally that they "have discontinued

carriage-making in Wpodsboro'. Frederick eouiily,
Md., having purchased the property l.irmcrly be-
longing to S. H. Bowen,aa a carriage shop. Having
entirely remodeled ansl refitted the shop, they are
prepared to carry on

CAKBIAGE MAKING
in all its branches, and will keep on hand to order,

. . all kinds of
Carriages,' Buggies, RockaTrays.

Spring WJf&ons, Germantown
Wagons, Sulfcfcs, £e. .'

In fact a|l, kinds. of -wprk.4one-in.a,firat-)Cvlftss estab-
lishment, having- had considerable eipenencc in
the business, Tney are determined to employ hone
hut firs t-ciass mechanics, and usei.onebut'thevery
,best materials in the manufacture of their work ,'and
wilf furnish work o'n as advantageous. .terms as any
other shop in thfr State. TaftictUat JrUention paid
to repairing, and will guarantee satisfaction in all
cases. All new work warranted for twelve months,
aud old Carriages, Rockaways,-Buggics,t:tc.rtaken
in .exchange for- new ones. Persons iu need of any-
thing- in their, line would do: well to give them a call
belore purchasing elsewhere. A share of public
patronage solicited .

N. R. — A 11 orders promptly attcndc-i to.. : :
Sep .̂ 10, 1867-6in. THOMAS & ADAMS.

F O P i E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C

CflAItLESTOWM", VA.

BELIEVING that we have one of the largest and
beatselccted assortments of this class^f Goods

ever in this Valley—and that we possess advantages
which enable us to sell as.l->w as the Wholesale
Houses of Baltimore-,-we ^therefore respectfully so-
•Kcityonr orders, and hope, bydilJgentattenjRcgjito
The requirements of the Trade, to merit a continu-
ance of yourpa'trona'ge. Our stock consists of

IMPOKTED & AMERICAN CUTLEBI,
Door Plate, Screw Cheat, Trunk and-Pad Locks.—
Strap, Hook, Butt,ShutterandT Hinges' Screws;
Screw Spring andt!hain Bolts. Files.Rasps, Braces
and Bitts, Augurs, Chisels. Lcve.ls,.PIane8,.Bevel3,
Rules; Crosa-Cut, Hand, Woud> Compasi and Whip
Saws, -Hatchets, Hammers^ Adzea, Axes, Com-
passes," and Boring Machine Anyjls, Sledges,Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Yises, Tire' Benders, Sc,rew
Wrenches; IJrawitig Kriiyes, Jack Screws, Forks,
Shovels;.Chaiiia,;''Hame8,iR!ifc'e8i' Btiar arid Grain
Scythiss-, IVlill Scoops, Mattocks, Picks, HdesJBri-
dle Bits, Buckles,_Rings, Pad 'Treefr. Turrcta.Tost
Hooks, Ornaments,Spurs, Curb,s,CofiJnTrimmings
an'd Cabinet, Hardware;.'Trowels, Pulleys', Tape
Lines, Puuch'cM^Xas's and Shoe JFindings; Nails,
Spikes, Ho'rsc'and Mule Shoes and Nails; also Iron
of all kinds; Brpojms, B_ru«h£s ftndjCocdage.. c -j
.vfPhaakfql ;for past favors, we respectfully solicit
orders for the above named goods. — . ' • ' - , .

DAVID HUMPHREYS & CO.
• ' • ' , 1866, :

WAlffTED TO BUY,
,T,ONS ol old Wrbugnt and Cast-,«c^ap» Irpn,
for-which 75 cents percwt. will lie paid'-in

CASH. VVEIRICK & WELLEfi.

CAKPETHS&'

JUST received, the latest style ,Hats, Cloths and
Cassiineres: : "1 KEARSLKY & SHEERER.

PIPES!•.H/irJu ™ '•••Tj t-n *i <s » r.soi^-PSirrfbfl i f « , ^ _ _ . .
i—NEtV-and beautiful assortrcent of Wood Pipes

xi. of all kinds and styles, just Mceived: by- Jfjl
' M.S.BROWNi

NOTICE.—We are the^*gents fijrfhe «elebrat«d
EMPIRE 8EW1\G- MACHINE. Pereona in

waril pf a good Machine wfIT do well to call at S. A.
HAMBURGER & CD'S., anil-see them.

J,OOK at6Ve8,"'Wooden Bowls—till sizes, Timothy
Seed,' 'Axes and Horse-shoe Nails; lor sale by

. . : . HANSON &
fER Knives,at all prices,for sale by~ ^^..^^^g-yg & CO.;

100

10-4 SHEETINGS, at.
• . 5., ; &. A. HAMBURGER & CO^8.̂

eACKS G. A. & FINE SALT for sale by
W. EB Y,

COMPAIIY;
O parting at the Harper's Ferry Station: °

TRAINS BOUND EAST.
— - - —-—« "^"SPASTS

MailTrain, 12 41 P.M. :: 1241 P M
l-astlane,. 7 16 A. M, 7 17 A. M*.
Express Train,"1 12'37P M. 12 38 P. M

TRAINS BOUND WEST.
ASHtVES. BSPAST3.

Mail Train, • -. 1 Oi P. M. n: liM f. SSt
FaatLiue, S 36 R. M. . 8 37 P.M.
ExpreswTrain, J 31 A. ML "1 32 A. M.
Oflice open at all hours for trains. Through Tick-"
etssoldto all the principal cities of tAe TI-—

• For further in/onnaiiua inquire, »tf-
^ r> rrrf\.

Harpers Ferry; May. 14,136

WISqHE&TEB A D POT031AC B.

- baa
T^AISS Gp«r« Wear.

Leave Harper's Ferry at 6 .20 A M and 1 45 P At
Leave Sheuandoah at S*24 A M 'and 119 PM
LeiTie Kfeyes? Switch at 6 33 A AT and 1 27 ¥ M/
Leave Halltown at 6 48 A M and 1 33 P M
Leave Charlestown at 7 07 A M and 1 45 p Vi,
Leave Cameron's at 726 A 51 and'l 57 PKJ - •
Leave Summit Point at-7 45 A M and "t 08 P Bf^ '
Leave Wades.ville atS 07 A il and 2.13 P if
Leaye Ope-qiioh Bridge ai S 12 A M and => -26 P M
Leiv»Stepfcei}8onf» at S 31 A M tinrf 2 38 p>M
Arriveat Wincjiester at 8-.o5 A'*l aud 2.30 P jf>

TBAINS GOJSG'EAJT.
Leave' Winchester at 9 40 A'M ami 3 1 0 P IVT.
Leave Stcphenson's at ftv32 A M and 3 26 P M
Leave. Opequon Bridge at. 9 54 A M and 3 4T P Wf,
Leave Wadesville at 1004 A M ami 3 51 P M.
Leave Summit Point 1022 A;'M and 4 13 P M!
Leave Cameron at 10 34 A U and 4, 31 p-.M.
Leave Charlestpwn at I I ) 46 A W and 4 49 f.fi.
Leave-Halltbwn'at 10 57 A M and 5 OTP JVf.
Leave Keyea' Switch at II 03 A M ancrS 16P M
Leave Shenandoah at 11 11 A M and 5 SOPiM
Arrive at Harper's Ferry 1 1 1 5 A M and 5 35 P M

; J- H. SHERRARD, PBBSWMT.
may 14. 1SC7.

J E W E L R Y .

BEMOVAi;.

1WOULD most respectfully announce to the
citizens of C'hariestown, and surrouudhur coun-

try, that! "have taken the room formerly occupied
by the late Mr. Charles G . Stewart and latterly by
Tirfssell & Co., where I willrarryon the JETvEL
RY BUSINESS, as heretofore. I am prepared to
do all kinds of, WATCH REPAIRING, a» well ad
CLOCKS and JEWELRY, and all who may desire
to have anthingjionein my line, will find it to their
advantage tp patronize me at my new place of bus-
iness. Thankful for the liberal -patronage bestow.
edupon mc--hitherto, I solicit a continuance of the-

wishing to have their PlANOa rnried
,JE can have it done by applyin" to

October -29, 1S67. 7 a' L! PINKLE.

TO THE LADIES,— Ladiea who wish tohave-
their Ears pierced, ijr Ear-Rings, can have it

•neatly dbne^by applying to -L. DINKLE.

S A D D L E S A N D B A R N E S S.

I I A. RJt ifSS,

S ADl>iES,

ANDBRIDJLES,

MANTUFA"CTURED OR REPAIBED.
At Charlcstown, Jeffcr/son Countyy Virginia.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
Pg-jgk citizens of Cbarlcatowu ano vicinity,that
e-̂ 5^ he is constantly making and'rcpairing

Carriage,Gig,Buffa-y,Coach and Wagon
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, HALTERS,
ire., in the most durable manner, and the most
modern style of workmanship, and at short notice
and upon "-living" terms. My work commends
itself. All I ask is a share of the public patronage.

$>-Call upon me at my eslablishinent opposite
the "Carter House."

HENRY D. BUDDLEKAUFF.
November?, 1866— ly

DRUS6ISTS AND APOTBECABIES,
ARE prcpartd to furnish every thing ia Uieirline-

upon the most favorable terms They bare iu
store the largest and most coinp,tie stock of goods
they, have ever, offi-retl to- the public. Their stockuf

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Patent and FamilyMedicines^iseudless in variety.
They cap -the 'attention .of Country Physicians
to such articles as'ar'e used in their practice, Icel-
ihg'confideTit they caii make it to their intercut to
buy frcin them, instead of coinjf to Baltimore.

Thelr'atorkof
DRUGGISTS' FA5T,CT GOODS.

P E BP TJ M BE, Y , S O A PS,
Preparations for Dyeing, Preserving and- Dreaaine
:thc Uair, Tooth. . Nail »ntl Hair Bruahes, Combs";
Dressing, Fine, 4c., ia eqtml to that of any similar
establishment in the Valley.

Prescriptions e n t r u s t e d to them^wH be com-
pounded with neatness and accuracy.

fjersona wisbinir a supply of
PAINOOS, <JI£S, WINnOW GLASS,

Dyes, Yarniahcs, Colors and everything in the line
of Painter's Materials; will find their stock large
and as cheap as they can be sold anv_where' ..,

A*fine assortment of paper and e'u velopot for La-
di<worof5e«-bse.

They are the wholesale Distributing Agents for
the Morning Star Bitters Company for this and
Clarke counties. Merchants wishing them by the
Case can procure them, at the Com pauy's wholess le
prioe.

All theH~j>cfv"e'rincnuoned gcods tteyiffer at low
figures foT C*ASH. No goods sold on credit. ,

Persons owiug them will please come forward
and settle. Cusfomers will bear in mind that ttoey
do not- do a ccet'tt business. When rndufgeiree
is given, accounts must be settled cm the 1st ol
every mouth.'~«

Jnt ie I S , IsfiT. , . .^-j-

CAflPBEIL & MASON,
Draggles, and Apothecaries,

; CTT A-TtLESTOWiST, VA.

VITOULD respectfully invite the public generally
' T f To examine t h - f r complete sto'c^ of -
DRUGS, CHEMICALSS,

PATJ2KT MEDICINES, <6c.,
all of which are warranted to be fresh, and. perfectly
reliable;--

A FINE STOCK OF
DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS,

Perfumeries, Soaps=and Preparations for
Dyeing, Preserving and Dr ssing thcl
Hair, 'Tooth, Nail and Hair Brnahea.
Dressins and -Fine Com bs i n great variety.

Especially 'call attention to thcJr supf^yof Paints,
Oil?, Window. Glass, Dyes, Varnishes, Colors, and
•everything in that line , which we we will sell aa
cheap as they can be bought.- -

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONER Y, &C.
is coniplete. AhVBo'ok'tlliat is wanted will be fur-
nished in three days notice, if to.be had in (he cities.
Also are agents for. the. sale of Bibles for the Vir-
ginia Bible Society , at their rates' '

Jr"}'- Physicians' Pi cscriptions compounded
neatness and despatch, at all hour?.- -

September 24, 1S67.

GREAT
TOWN!

£$ MYEKS-

. NEW AND CHEAP GOODST
_ —

'T'EfE undersicrned takes pleasure in calling the
JL .attention oLthe public to thclarg,«.siock-*f -,-

NEW FALL AND WJNTER
just opened
sijtingof every thi
The-stocfcis c o m .
DOMESTIC DRY G QODST-cverjr arUcle
ry lor a lady's'toiictte'. latest styles and of cxc«l-
llnVqjjalit;,., GROCERIES- Ilardware,.qu«€n8-
wai-e? -fie-.. &c^ 'at- reduced-- pncw Ihtr whole
stock ia new anrfattracti/e, and Hhvitt a «mi-

October, 22, 1S6T t «TT

KEROSENE LAMPS;
ceived, a. Itage and ha'n
S; Parlor.'Stand, Hand,

Jercnt styles, to which we invite i
Srr tonjer.. The best J^

October 8,-1867. i»-. : • .___

•October U

LADIES'
_
SUPERIOR GBEEN TEA, for safc'b
O EUGEN

°7
NE WEST.


